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Two Men Jailed After Di8turbance

» -N,

Two men wete jailed here 
for fighting this week. Lynn 
Mark Crooks, and EXanny 
Lawson Darden, both 18 years 
old were jailed by city  police 
for aggravated assault on a 
peace officer. The distur
bance allegedly took place in 
front of the 7 -  11 in Spear
man, Sunday night. City 
h tto lm en  Bill Martin and 
Jim Ratliff, made the arrest. 
Deputy Martin was injured and 
had to have 7 stitches in his 
hand after the fight with the 
boys. The two were charged 
fri both municipal court and 
county court. The municipal 
court fined them ISO. 00 each 
for being drunk. County 
court fined them $200 .00  for 
aggravated a tu u lt on a peace

officer, plus court costs $30 .80  
and each was given 6 months 
in ja il , to be served in full, 
at the Spearman ja il, Hansford 
County.

Two drunks were anested 
early Wednesday morning. 
Andrew Jake Templeton, 46 
and C ecil Wright, 57, were 
both arrested for allegedly 
being drunk Wednesday morn
ing, on a DWI.

At about 10 a .m , Wednes
day morning, a small boy 
was found walking between 
Spearman and Gruver, about 
3 m iles West of Spearman.
The boy had left school at 
Spearman, and deputies soon 
found his parents and he was 
returned to them. He had 
just *up and left school for 
no reason*.

CPORTS
JJOUNDUP

BIG FOOTBALL WEEK-END COMING 
UP— Fcxitballs will fill the air in 
Spearman this week-end. First, 
the varsity will journey to Sunray 
for a real challenge, as they meet 
another of those classy Class A 
teams in the area. The 9th grade 
is scheduled to play Dalhart Satur
day at 11:30 Saturday. The "B" 
team will also journey to Dalhart 
for a 9:30 a. m. game, Saturday 
morning, the 7th and 8th grades 
will play hereThurs day at 5 p. m.

) Weather < r M arkets
Dsie
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Hi Low Ptec
12 85 63
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16 71 45 .0 5
17 61 44 .0 9
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4 .2 0
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1 .9 0

Revival Services 
To Feature Two 
Local Musicians

Rev. Winston J . Barker, 
Paitor of the Apostolic Faith 
Church at 9th and Drenen 
announces a Revival to surt 
September 19, Wednesday 
n i^ t  at 7:30, with Rev. Ro
land Butch of Katy doing the 
preaching each evening. 
Vsedneiday and Thunday 
night, will feature Mr. Eddie 
Call Martin's tinging and 
playing the organ and piano. 
Friday and Saturday arvi Sun
day nights. M is Rosemary 
Burkhart wilt be featured with 
her tinging.

Typewrliert and adding 
machinea cleaned and 
repaired -  C all 3434.

Mrs. Wilma Clark 
Suffers In ju ry

Schoolteacher, M n. Wil
ma (Don) Clark re ce iv ^  a 
bfoken k g  in a fall at the 
school house Tuesday noon. 
The break was extensive, 
and Mrs. Clark was taken to 
the local hospital, where the 
k g  was set.

Homecoming Dance 
Planned For Sepl.28

A Homecoming d aice  
will be held September 28 
after the football game in 
the Community Building.
The dance it  being sponaor- 
ed by the cheerkaders, and 
co-sponsored by the junlot 
and senior classes. Cost it 
$ 3 .0 0  per person ot $ 5 .00  
per cou pk.

The musical »oup "Friends' 
will be playing Tor oie 1 
which win be held 
to 1 Friday night.

dance

[Robert Cochran Is Semi-Finalist In 
National Scholarship Program

COCHRAN

Hrex H e l d  t  o r
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Principal Kenneth McKay 
hat announced that I student 
from Spearman has been nam
ed SemifInaUst in the 1974 
National Merit Scholarship 
Program.

The student it Robert Coch
ran. He will compete for 
about 3 ,100  Merit Scholar
ships to be awarded in the 
spring. In the eighteen an
nual competitions compfcted 
to date, 94 ,450  students have 
won Merit Scholarships val
ued at more than $ 95 .5  m il
lion.

According to Edward C. 
Smith, president of National 
Merit Scholanhip Corporation 
(NMSC), "The approximately 
1 5 ,0 0 0  Sem lfirullstt are re
presentative of the nation's 
most acadendcally talented 
young people, ana they 
nrlng honor not only to them
selves, but also to their fam
ilies , their teachers, and 
their com m unities."

"From this group will come 
many future leaders in busi
ness, Industry, and the pro
fessions, " he said. "The fu
ture success of these young 
people will, however, deperxi 
upon their ability to become 
productive at the high Intelle
ctual kvels that they are 
cap ab k  of attain ing."

The Semifinalists were the 
highest scorers in each state 
on the Preliminary Scholastic 
Aptitude Test National Merit 
.ScholarshipQuaUfylng Test 
(PSAT NM SQT) administered 
last October to over one m il
lion students in about 17,000 
schools nationwide. These 
students, who constitute about 
one-ha If of one percent of the 
graduating secondary school 
seniors In the L'nltea States, 
will complete high school 
and enter college In 1974.

NMSr identifies the Sem l- 
flnalists to all regionally ac
credited U. S. coUeres ar^ 
universities. Many Sem ifl- 
nalists find this recognition 
useful in seeking financial 
aid from sources other than 
the Merit Program and in the 
process of gaining admission 
to c o lk u e .

Semlfinalists must quallfv 
at Finalists to advance in the 
competition for Merit Schol
arships. To become Final
ists, the SemlflnaUsts must 
fu lfill requirements that in
clude receiving the endorse
ment of their schools, con
firming their high PSAT, 
NMSQT scores on a 
examination, and bv provid
ing evidence of their academ
ic  and other accom pU A m e^. 
Ninety percent or more of the

Semifinalists are expected to 
become Finalists, and each 
Finalist will receive a Certi
ficate of Merit in recognition 
of distinguished performance 
in the com petition.

Eve^ Finalist will he con
sidered for one of the 1, 000 
National Merit $1000 Schol
arships that are alkx-ated on 
a state basis, according to 
each state's percentage of 
the to u l U. S . high school 
graduating class. A selec
tion com m ittee made up of 
experienced co lk g e  admis
sions officers and secondary 
school guidance counselors 
judges a ll information about 
each Finalist In comblnation- 
hls high school academ ic re
cord, accomplishments, lead
ership qualities, extracurricul
ar activities, as well as test 
scores. The winners of these 
one-tim e awards of $1000 
that are financed by spon
sors and NMSc: will receive 

.a slngk payment next fall, 
after rhey enroll as full- 
time college undergraduates.

Many of the Finalists will 
also be considered for renew
able four-year Merit Scholar
ships supported by some 450 
corporations, foundations, 
professional associations, co l- 
kg es, unions, trusts, arid In
dividuals. Winners of renew- 
ah k  Merit Scholarships re
ceive up to $ 1 ,5 0 0  pet year 
which can amount to 3 6 ,000  
over the four college years.

NMSC will release the 
names of the Merit Schohr- 
shlp winners in 1974 through 
the news media in three pub
lic announcements: winners 
of standard four-year Merit 
Scholarships financed primar
ily by corporations and busi
nesses will be announced on 
April 11; the winners of one
time National Metti $1000 
Scholarships will be named 
on April cS; and the announce
ment of colkge-sponsored 
four-year Merit Scholarships 
winners will occur on May 2.

BULLETIN
Late word from officials in 

Spearman stated that Sheriff 
Cooke was not expected to 
live through the day. The 
Sheriff suffered a revere stroke 
at about 10:00 A. M ., Tues
day. He was rushed to High 
Plains Baptist Hospital Tues
day afternoon and at K);00 A. 
M ., Wednesday morning word 
was received that he was not 
expected to live through the 
apparent stroke.

Oscar Donnell 
In jured In Wreck

Oscar Donrrell was injur
ed over the week-end, when 
he had a blow-out East of 
Spearman. Donnell was re
turning home from a trip 
visiting his folks, when a 
tire bkw out on the car, and 
the car smashed through the 
fence, into a listed field . 
The accident occured near 
the Northern Natural plant. 
Southeast of Spearman. Don
nell did not turn-over, and 
managed to get on home.
He went to bed, and awoke 
the next morning, to And 
that he had a broken arm, 
and numerous bruises. He 
was taken by ambulance to 
the hospital in Spearman, 
where he is recovering at 
this tim e.

LOCAL TAXABLE PROPERTY 
IS $5,639 PER CAPITA -

What is the assesred value 
of property in Hansford Coun
ty'’ To what extent has this 
total, which serves as the 
bare for local taxes, changed 
in the last few years’

With people a ll over the 
countn- concerned over their 
steadily mounting property 
taxes, a look at the local 
assessment situation is in 
order.

Such a look has just been 
taken by the Census Bureau as 
part of a nationwide survey of 
state and local government 
operations that It makes every 
Ave yean. The Andings,
Just released, are contained 
in Its "1972 Census of Govern-

Hansford County Receives 
Cancer Society Award

Member- of the Board of the 
Hansford County American 
Cancer Society met Monday 
evening in the Conference 
Room of judge Johnny Lee 
president of the governor!ng 
body tills year to discuss 
objectives for the year's a c 
tivities.

Reports were submitted by 
various com m ittee chairmen 
outlining goals to he reached 
during the year. A report 
by the Treasurer Freeman 
Barkley indicated that Hans
ford County has received the 
Golden Acnlevement Award 
for an a ll time high reached 
during last spring's crusade.
Also included in this type 
of award is that a courity 
must raise at least 35<? per 
capita and Hansford County 
succeeded in raising almost 
$ 1 .0 0  pet capita a Teat 
w hich is indicative of the 
support ACS receives in Hans- 
fora County for the work which 
they are carrying on. There 
were eleven out of the 20 
counties in District 15, of 
which Hansford County is a 
member receiving the Golden 
Achievement Award.

Hansford County with M n.
James Stedje as Crusade 
Chairman received commenda
tion also for turning in a tot
al of $5, 563 which is 103^ 
of the best year prior to this 
and accomplished the am az
ing feat of attaining 24T% 
of the Division Goal for the 
year. Of the totaL $4 ,511  
was accrued during the Cru
sade campaign and $1 ,052  
was from Memorial funds.

Report of the Health and 
Education Chairman M n.
Elmo M cClellan, Jr, was pre

sented in absentia by Mrs.
A. R. Hort with other chair
men, Serx’lce , M n. Blanche 
Taber: Public Information,
Mrs, Vivian Cluck; Publicity, 
Mrs. Vv. L. Maupin: Memor
ials, Mrs. Ted M cClellan 
being presented during the 
evening for the Board’s ulti
mate approval,

JohnAltus, Executive Direc
tor from Amarillo, gave a re
port on the Annual District 
meet in Lubbock during the 
summer where 24 people from 
District 15 were present. Im
portant was the previewing of 
the American Cancer film 
"Learning to Live" documen- 
tar\ by the I'niverslty of Tex
as available for use Ky groups 
during the year such as PTA, 
and other community groups.
He followed this wltn a report 
of the Division Annual M eet
ing held in Houston.

The group voted to hold 
meetings on the 2nd Monday 
every other month with the 
next two, November and Jan
uary, set for Spearman arid 
then alternating between Spear
man and Gruver with a ll peo
ple from Spearman, Gruver, 
Morse, and the Counn- Invit
ed to attend. A special event 
for October will be the Bikea- 
thon--wlth details of this pro
je c t to be publicized in the 
near future.

Attending the Board meet 
were Judge Johnny Lee, Mr. 
Freeman Barkky. both of 
Speaiman: Mesdames Ted 
M cClellan, Vivian Cluck, 
BlatKhe Taber, W .L. Maupin, 
and A. R. Bert from Gruver; 
John Altus, Amarillo, arel 
M n. Earl R lky  of Spearman, 
a guest.

mems. ■’
They show that, in Hansford 

County, where the property 
u x  is the principal source of 
revenue for kx:al Kvem m ent 
needs, the assessea value of 
property subject to such tax 
amounted to $ 3 7 ,2 2 3 ,0 0 0 . 
This compares with the total 
reported five yean ago, 
$ 9 1 ,5 1 8 ,0 0 0 .

It was an in creax  of 18 
percent. E l x  where in the 
United States asxssm enn 
wept up 43 percent, on aver
age, and in the State of T ex
as, 46 percent.

Asxssed valuations are not 
to be taken as true market 
values, it is noted, since pro
perty is a sx sx d  in most com 
munities for tax purpoxs at 
something fcss than actual 
value.

The tax rate that is applied 
to the asx sx d  value Is the 
other factor In determining 
how big the lax bills are.

In terms of population, the 
tax b a x  in Hansford courjty 
was equivaknt last year to 
$ 5 ,6 3 9  in taxable property 
per local resident.

Throughout the I'nltcd 
States, tm; average was 
$3,061 per person and, in

the Southern States, $2, 772.
Property asxssments, as 

well as tax rates, have been 
iiK reaxd in most pans of 
the country in the last few 
years as local communities, 
confronted with bigger oper
ating ro se , were farced to 
x e k  additional revenue.

Nationally, the assessed 
valuation of locally -taxabk

property hat jumped from ia  
1967 Agure c f  $442 billion 
to a to u l of $641 billion.

At a result, property u xes 
co lk cted  by I c ^ l  commun
ities in the past year amount
ed to $ 36 .7  bilUon, a 46 jx r -  
cent in creax  over the $ 2 5 .2  
billion co lk cted  Ave yean 
ago.

[EiHIHIS
Patients in Hartsfoid Hosp

ital are Louis Smith, Edythc 
Curlce, Rusxll Townxnd, 
Vernon Southerland, Jackie 
Sampson. Wilma Clark. 
Davonna Harris, C>eorge Buz- 
ard. Ward Spivey, Sammie 
Bishop, Joan Weaver, and 
Oscar D ontxll.

Dismlsxd were B. J .  Gray
son, Jimmy Beeson, Camion 
Parrish, Esperanza Puentes 
and daughter. D ak  Reger, 
Virrinia Martin and son, Dan 
Nethery, Bob C ollier, Rae 
Butler, Ekanor Sartiers,
Dave Hare], S r ., Phyllis 
Sturgeon, Rita Urxietwood 
and Bertie Lewis.

Robert Stayton 
Seriously III

Robert Stayton was repott
ed late Tueiday at slightly 
improved in the Cardiac In
tensive Care Unit on the ‘2nd 
Floor of St. Anthoiw't Hoap- 
ita l in Amarillo. 'The Unit 
requests no flowen and no 
visitors except fam ily— how
ever, there is a lounge near
by where fam ily may visit 
with friends.

DON'T M ISS SEE
ING THE NEW CARS 
IN SPEARMAN THIS! 
WEEK-END...

This Interior view of the new "hunkhoux" gives ihoppen an Idea of tlx  beauty of 
the new store, which heM open-houx last Sattaday. ^  new wettem-shopplng cent
er it owned by Edward Dear, and Dr. W esky Garnett. It it locaxd  on m a ln -n e e t, 
in down-town Spearman.
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The Board 
of the Spearman Iniepend- 
ent School D im ict has been 
chosen as an "Honor School 
Board" a raj as such is a no
minee for the "Oumandint: 
School Board of Texas" a- 
ward for the 1972 -  73 school 
>ear. The outstanding sch
ool hoard will he selected 
from the tlx honor hoards 
and will receive recognition 
and a piat)ue at the joint 
convention of the Texas 
Association of School Ad- 
mimstraton and the Texas 
Association of School Boards 
on SuraJay, September 30, 
in San Antonio. Each honor 
board will also be recogniz
ed and presented an award 
at that tim e.

The awards program foe 
school boards is a relatively 
new hoitor since it was in
augurated in the 1971 con
vention. The purpose of the 
award is to recognize and 
focus attention upon the de
dicated and ethical service 
rendered by boards of educat
ion as exemplified by the 
Honor cards arai Outstand
ing Boards selected each 
year.

Some of the qualities con
sidered in the selection of 
hont'f hoards »ere d ) the 
extent to •hli b the board 
functions as a policy making 
and appraisal ^ady. .» the 
adoption and circulation of 
written polidc . * rtte (In-
arK'ial si.nnorr nrovjded for 
operating ttic cdu« ational 
programs. » service and 
a> tiom »hi' '• indicarc that 
the hoard ' c r  the welfare of 
the I hikJrxn and vhool ahove 
personal and political mot
ives, ■ the 'sarticiparion 
hy the board in a< tiviticf de
signed to Irr prove their ncr- 
form anit, me loyalty of 
the board men Vrs to de- 
cisiore made by t‘ie hoard as 
a whole and i adherence hy 
individual board P'en hep to 
the t ixJe of ethics adopted 
by the uard of Dirc< to r of 
the National School ard'
.* 'sos lation.

When iidgvd bv thi

School Board One Of Top Six
lan Irxienend- .k..    . . .  . .   .. selected as one of the top 

six school boards in the state.
The Spearman school board 

was particularly cited for con
struction of a new field house, 
all-w eather track, and alt 
conditioning a ll school build
ings, expariding the vocat
ional programs, maintaining 
the pupil-teacher ratio at 
1-16, maintaining u la tv  sch
edule at !1 ,0 0 0  above State 
minimum, providing com 
plete central libraries on a ll 
school campuses, and adding 
additional staff members to 
provide better service.

Bob Bullock Says 
Comptroller Office 
Should Be Elective

nt-

AUSTIN. TEXAS— Bob 
Bullock, candidate for State 
Comptroller, said today "The 
uxpayers of Texas can e x 
pect a mess of pork-barrel 
spending if the Office of 
Comptroller is made appoint
iv e ."

The Constitutional Revis
ion Com m ssion, overruling 
Its su ff and con'.mirtcc rc - 
commenUauons by a vote of 
14 to 13, has suggested that 
the [.egislatute determine 
whetiiet rhe office he e le c t
ed or appointed by the Gov
ernor.

"One of the fundarr.enul 
principles of our present Con
stitution, which the Revision 
Corr.mssion has voted to re
tain, u  tile pay-as-you-go 
plan. Under this system of 
budgeting, which has succed- 
cd in keeping T exas out of 
debt, the liCgislaturc cannot 
spend lore rr.oney than it

co llects in u xes and the 
Comptroller must certify that 
revenue wtU be available to 
pay for the spending bills, * 
said Bullock.

"Thus, the Comptroller is 
a valuable elem ent in out 
system of checks and balatK - 
es when it com es to S u te  
spending and protecting the 
taxpayers.

" I f  the Comptrollei is ap
pointed by the Governor, sub
je c t  CO Senate confirmation 
and not directly responsible 
to the voters, he will be und
er intense pressure to certify 
every pet spendLig procedure 
and rigors of Senate confir
mation, it will u k e  more 
than some appointed politi
c a l cronie, favored because 
of hu loyally and campaign 
assistance, to sund the heat.

"Frankly, elected officials 
are nearly always more res
ponsive to the needs of the 
people than appointed o ffic 
ials. who owe allegiance on
ly to those responsible for 
tlie appointment. In my 
cam.paign, I have been out 
among the people in more 
than ISO Texas c ities , and 
the people want elected o ff
icia ls, not appointed bureau
crats who run their govern
ment by remote control.

" I f  Texas is to reu in  its 
pay-as-you-go balanced bud
geting lysteir. and not engage 
in d eficit spending as the 
Federal government and so 
many other states do, it is 
essential that the Comptrol
ler be e lected ."

neM/s from your 
HOME
D E M O N S T R A T I O N
AGENT

•»yNe«V Evans

We hope m u  have reserved 
September 28 on your ca len 
dar. To do so may save your 
life or that of someone y<M 
love.

A Heart Seminar will be 
held at the high school audi
torium In Peiryton on Fri
day, Septembei 28 from 9:00 
a .m . to 3:30 p .m . D octon 
Blufotd Johnson and Eugene 
Waide of Perryton have assis
ted the Family Living Com
mittees of Hansford, O chil
tree, Hemphill and Lipscomb 
Counties and the American 
Heart Association in planning 
the valuable program.

Here's the program for the 
day 9:00 a .m . -  Registra
tion. 9 :30 a .m . -  "American 
Heart Association Research 
and Education" Betty Vlusick, 
Regional Director, American 
Heart Assn.. Amarillo;
10 00 a .m . "What Mended 
Hearts Inc. Can Do For The 
Community" Elinor G am m a« . 
Amarillo, V ice-president of 
Mended Hearts Assn.; 10:30 
a .m . -  "The Heart and Nu
trition" Dr. Mina Lamb, 
Professor of Nutrition. Texas 
Tech I'niveisity, Lubbock. 
11:30 a .m . -  Lunch; 12 30 
p .m . "Children’s Heart Dis
eases" Dr. John Jones, Amar
illo ; 1:18 p .m . "Coronary 
Artery Disease" Dr. Henry E, 
Martinez, Thoracic and 
Caidiovascubr Surgery, Ama
rillo; 2 :00  p .m . -  "Diagno
sis and Evaluation of Coronary 
Artery Diseases' Dr. R E 
Guide, Cardiologist, Amaril
lo; 2-4 j  p .m . -  Panel 0 
Above speakers and Dr. Blu- 
furd Johnson. Penyton and 
Dr. Eugene Waide, Petryton,

Luiwn will be served at

11:30 a .m . at the Peiryton 
Pint Christian Church. If 
you want to make a reseiva- 
tion ca ll  us at 659*2030 or 
733-5057 by 9 a .m . on Sep
tember 26th.

The Seminar is free and 
anyone who is interested it 
invited to attend. You will 
find this to be a most Infor
mative ptogram. It it patter
ned after February's seminar 
in Am arillo.

Even If you attended the

***• ’ThvriphoiJllj 
which hu 
10 inch,,. '•« '

Amarillo program this will 
be worthwnlk as advances 
have teen  made and the sec
tion on Children's Heart dis
eases is new.

Frank Phillips Col. 
Enrollment Is 640

dents. At this tim e last year 
it was 580. This m ales an 
In creae  of 1 0 .9 ^ . T h e e  is 
about a 20^  In creae  in con
tact houn. 175 students a e  
enrolled in V oc. T ech , cour- 
MS. This i n c e a e  It due to 
12 new a e a t  of instruction.

Total enrollment at Frank 
Phillips College, Borger, of 
this fa ll e m eiw r is 640 stu-

an i n e n e  p u blicly  ca m ^ lg n .
and an organized local 
to help Frank PhilUpt C ollege.

100.000

•nand m tr ^  *

t r L -  ’*
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P U B L I C  N O T I C E

~  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTSptofosn
SPECIAL ELECTION NOVEMBBI 6, 1973

for the construction of 
sea walls and breakwaters
upon a vote o f the resi
d e n t p ro p erty  ta x 
payers"

num beb one 
ON t h e  b a l l o t  

IS .IB Bl

NUMBER SIX 
ON THE BALLOT 

IS J.R 261
NUMBER THREE 
ON THE ba l l o t  

tS J R 131

24Article III Sections 5 
and 19s and Article \III. 
SectKin fi of the Texas Con 
stitution are amended to 

Provide for reiiular 
annual sessions of the Lex 
islaturr The regular session 
in each odd numitered year 
would l»e for a period not to 
exceed I " '  days The reg 
ular session m each even 
numbered year would l>e for 
a periitd not to exceed 60 
days and would be limited 
to consideration of fiscal 
matters and any emergency 
matters submitted by the 
Governor The 60 day ses
sion could be e x te n d i by 
the Governor for s period 
not to exceed 30 days.

Provide an annual salary 
for members of the Legists 
ture not exceeding fl'i.OOO 
p»r yesr and a per diem not 
exceeding $1m per day for 
each da) of each regular 
session or special session .

Provide that no appro
priation of money shall be 
made for a longer term than 
one year and direct the 
Comptroller to make annual 
estimates of anticipated rev
enue rather than biennial 
estimates

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
f^lows

“ The c o n s titu tio n a l 
amendment to provide 
for annual regular ses
sions of the legislature, 
and to provide an annual 
sa'ary of $1.5,000 and 
per diem for the mem 
hers of the legislature, 
e ffectiv e  in January, 
1975 ••

Y Article VIII. Sections 1-a 
and I-h of the Texas Con
stitution are amended to 

Extend the $3,000 ad 
valorem tax exemption to 
the residential homesteads 
of unmarried adults

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows

“ The c o n s t itu t io n a l 
amendment to extend 
the $3,000  sd valorem 
tax exemption to the 
homesteads of unmarried 
adults "

NUMBER FOUR 
ON the b a llo t  

IS.J.R II

NUMBER TWO 
ON the ba llo t  

IH J R 71

Article XVI, Sections 50 
and 51 of the Texas Consti
tution are amended to 

Include within the scoc■ope
of homestead protection the

Article XVI, Section 69, 
of the Texas Constitution is 
amended by adding a new 
Subsection (e) which

Provides that no law 
creating a conservation and 
reclamation distnet shall be 
(>assed unless a copy of the 
proposed law is delivered to 
the commissioners court of 
each county and to the gov
erning body of each incor
porated city or town in 
whose junsdiction said dis
trict or any part thereof is 
or will be located Each 
such commissioners court 
and governing body may file 
lU written consent or oppo
sition to the proposed law 
with the Governor, Lieuten
ant Governor and Speaker 
of the House of Representa
tives Each special law cre
ating such a district must 
comply with general laws 
then in effect relating to 
consent by political subdivi
sions to the creation of such 
districts.

TTie wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows

“ The c o n s t itu t io n a l 
amendment establishing 
certain requirements rela
tive to the enactment of 
laws creating certain con
servation and reclama
tion districts "

Article V, Section 8 of 
the Texas Constitution is 
amended by adding a new 
paragraph which

Provides that the district 
court, concurrently with the 
county court, shall have the 
general jurisdiction of a pro
bate court and in a probate 
proceeding shall also have 
the jurisdiction otherwise 
conferred on it by law It 
also provides that the legis
lature may increase, dimin
ish, or eliminate the jurisdic
tion of the district court or 
county court in probate 
matters, may adopt rules 
governing the filing, distri
bution, or transfer of cases 
and proceedings as between 
the courts having jurisdic
tion of probate matters, and 
may provide that all appeals 
in probate matters shall be 
to the courts of civil ap
peals

TTie wording of the pro
posed constitutional amend
ment as It will appear on the 
ballot IS as follows.

“ The c o n s t i tu t io n a l  
amendment stating that 
the district court con
cu rre n tly  w ith  th e  
county court shall have 
the general jurisdiction 
of a probate court, and 
providing the jurisdiction 
thereof, and further pro
viding that in any pro
bate proceeding the dis
trict court shall also have 
ju risd ic tio n  otherwise 
conferred upon it by law, 
and further providing 
that the legislature may 
increase, diminish or 
eliminate the jurisdiction 
of the distnet court or 
county court in probate 
matters, and further pro
viding that the legislature 
shall have power to 
adopt rules governing the 
Tiling distribution and 
transfer of all such cases 
and proceedings as be
tween district courts, 
county courts, and other 
courts havingjurisdiction 
thereof, sod further pro
viding that the legislature 
may provide that all ap
peals in such matters 
shall be to the courts of 
(civil) appeals"

Texas veteran after the vet
eran has filed with the 
Board an application and 
contract of aale to purchaae 
through the Board the tract 
selected by him or her and 
before the purchaae has 
been completed, then the 
surviving spouse may com 
plete the tranaaction.

The wording of the pro- 
poaed amendment aa it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
fnilows:

“ T h e c o n s t itu t io n a l 
amendment to provide 
for an additional $100 
million in bonds or obli- 
astions of the State of 
Texas for the Veterans' 
Land Fund.”

This em ilage truck has ju n  emptied Into the larae pit at Hansfoid Fecdyaid, and if  being weighed. So far, Ms 
the yard hat hauled In 20, ">27 tons of ensilage. Ttefe Urge 10 whe el trurkt aic the Wnu that are being lari.year.

Show Time

NUMBER EIGHT 
ON THE BALLOT

IS.J.R. 291
Article X I, of the Texas 

Constitution is amended by 
adding a new Section 5(a) 
which:

Authonzes and requires 
incorporated cities, towns, 
and villages, regardless of 
population and notwith
standing the constitutional 
limiutiona on total tax 
rates, to levy such annual ad 
valorem taxes on the tax
able property in the city, 
town or village as are neces- 

I the principal of

f o r  the new 1974  
Buicks Pontiacs &

G,M,C, Pickups,

ary to pay
and interest on, when due.
the general obligations here
inafter issued by the city, 
town, or village. The l^is- 
lature is empowered to limit 
by general or special law the 
total principal amount of 
general obligations which 
may be issued, but unless 
and until the legislature acts 
to do so, the limitations 
established by statute with 
respect to the total principal 
amount of bonds which 
may be issued by independ
ent school districts shall 
apply as the rate limitation 
on cities, towns, and vil
lages.

The wording of the pro
posed corutitutionsi amend
ment as it appears on the 
ballot is as follows:

“ T he c o n s t itu t io n a l 
amendment to authonze 
cities, towns, and villages 
to levy such ad valorem 
taxes as are sufficient to 
pay the principal of and 
interest on their general 
o b lig a tio n s  hereafter 
issued subject to the re
strictions provided by 
law.”

This
to

is ou r  11th y e a r  

show  you  the

new  m odels .

You're invited to visit 
with us today.

real property of a single 
adult person which meets 
the other requirements of 
homestead property, and to 
provide that a family home
stead may not be aban
doned except with the con
tent of both spouses

Presently a single adult 
person is not entitled to 
claim a homestead exemp
tion and a married man can 
abandon a family home 
stead without the content • 
of his wife

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as
follows

“ T he c o n s titu tio n a l 
amendment to include 
within the scope of 
hom estead  protection 
the real property of a 
single adult person which 
meets the other require
m ents o f  homestead 
property, and to provide 
that a family homestead 
may not be abandoned 
except with the consent 
o f h ^ h  spouses '*

NUMBER FIVE 
ON THE ba llo t  

IS.J.R 121
NUMBER SEVEN 
ON THE b a l l o t  

IH.J.R 6)
Article X I, flection 7 of 

the Texas Constitution is 
amended to

Provide that all counties 
and cities bordering on the 
coast of the Gulf of Mexico 
are authorized to levy a tax 
to pay for bonds issued for 
the construction of sea walla 
and breakwaters upon s 
majority vote of the resi
dent property taxpayers. 
Counties and cities are pres
ently authorized to levy 
such taxes and this amend
ment only changes the re-

auired vote from a two- 
iirds majority to a simple 

msiority
The wording o f the pro

posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows

“ T h e c o n s t itu t io n a l 
amendment authorizing 
counties and cities bor
dering on the Gulf of 
Mexico to issue bonds

Article III, Section 49-b 
of the Texas Constitution is 
amended to

Provide for an additional 
$100 million in bonds or 
obligations of the State of 
Texas for the Veterans' 
Land Fund This amend
ment increases the present 
$400 million authorization 
to $500  million.

Remove the present pro
vision which permits buying 
of land only by those vet
erans who served between 
September 16. 1940 and the 
date of formal withdrawal 
of United States troops 
from the armed conflict in 
Viet Nam This amendment 
would allow all veteraiu 
who serve after September 
16, 1940 to buy land from 
the Veterans' Land Fund, 
provided they are otherwise 
qualified;

Provide that, in the event 
of the death of an eligible

NUMBER NINE 
ON THE BALLOT 

IS.J.R 261
Article VIII of the Texas 

Constitution is amended by 
adding a new Section 2C 
which

Allows the Legislature, 
by general law, to exempt 
all real and personal prop
erty used by non-prorit 
water supply corporations 
or cooperatives from all 
property taxes The exemp
tion would apply only to 
such property as is reason
ably necessary to conduct 
the business of a non-profit 
water supply corporation or 
cooperative

'The wording of the pro
posed constitutional amend
ment as it will appear on the 
ballot is as follows:

“ T h e c o n s t itu t io n a l 
amendment authorizing 
the legislature to exempt 
from property taxes cer
tain property used by a 
non-profit water supply 
corporation or a non
profit water supply co
operative.”

NORTH PLAINS
TRUCK &

IMPLEMENT CO.
B E  OUR GUEST

- ^ 3   ̂ ' - o -

Till

I .

HF

FO
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SHOP WHERE YOU GET BIG SAVIHGS 
BY THE SACKFUU! WE IHVITE YOU TO. . .

Come get your
Idealsworth!

BLADE
CUTS

•.S.D.A. CNOKI l i l t

CHUCK
ROASTS

AGAR BRAND

CANNED
HAMS

IN M -B. CANS

$ 1 3 9

I ,  t IM iT  I KIMTM TM UCOO»»OH
I ' a n d  %% o i l  M O R E  ^ U aC H A S C

E M P IR E S  * I I  T’  *T*
W i i M i l U  ' * .

KHKSH ( ; r a d e  a

EGGS IMITATION 
CHKESE SPREAD

KRAET S

DOZ.

HEINZ

32A)Z.
JL G

K«g-0- 
K tld iiip
G REA T N O R T H E R N

Camelot Beans

-I.B.
U)AF

L IM IT  I W ITH  tS OO 
OR M O R E P U R C H A S E

IDEAL SMALL OR LARGE CURD

Cottage 
Cheese..

24-OZ.i
CTN.

ALL-TEM PERATURE

Cheer
FAMILY SIZE 

BOX

IDEAL

64*
Chocolate Milk..2°cVNv66‘
FA IR M O N T

Orange Drink....4"c“T*Nv45̂
K R A F T  TW IN  T U B

Diet Parkway....... 4 2 ‘
K R A F T  P L A IN

Cheez Whiz..........9 4 ‘
A L L  F L A V O R S  _  ^  A  f

Fairmont Yogurt 1 ;;,’ 51

HII.DERNESS c h e r r y

Pie
Mix....
f o r  NON S T IC K  F R Y IN G

Pam Spray......

21-OZ.
CAN

lOO

GOOD 
; * FO R I '  - 

I?

rOR
. A ,  ^ m m  ON J L B  0 |40* O ff 0" g i

FOUER'S COFFEE d
I f /  L IM IT  I COUPON P E R  C U STO M ER  » ;• !  
I .^ i E X P I R E S *  I I  11

■ GOOD

um
I

D 4 A c  A I B  ON > ,G l* 9 0  U l f  DUNCAN H IN ES

A N G E L
FOOD CAKE MIX

' » /  L IM IT  I CO UPO N P E R  C U STO M ER  > 'f
• t ;  E X P I R E S  M i  l l

M iiu ir  n i m
l|  io> OH

ALPNA NTS
| f ^  C IM IT  I CO UPO N P E R  C U STO M ER

Soft Drinks........ v - 1 5 *
B L U E  M IS T  ^  O  C
Windex C leaner......i:is63

i ; ; ’  I I LO U PO N  P R R  » J* | ORAN O

C l e a n e r . . . . . . . ’.c°A*N 8 3

PRICES E FFEC TIV E THRU SATURDAY. SEPT. 
22. 1973. NONE SOLO TO DEALERS LIMIT 
RIGHTS RESERVED .

Mon. -F r i .
8 a. m. to 11 p. m. 
Sundays
9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

(IL ARTER SUCEO

Perk
Leins..

t T O l l
CHOPS

LB.

c e n t e r I
CU TS

Tlirif-T lew Meet
MILE HIGH WHOLE OR CREAM

Ceiden 5 
Com......
MILE HIGH

Wheie C $ 1
T e m o t e e s . . 9 c A ^  I
A M ER IC A N  B E A U T Y  M ACARO N I A C H E E S E

Instant Dinner. .. 2 8 '
T H R E E  V A R IE T IE S

Keehler Cookies....'f£4.53*
VAN CAM P'S

Pork & Beans..... ..d i 3 8 *
h i d d e n  v a l l e y  r a n c h

Dressing 7 5 *
W E IG H T  W A T C H E R S  A S S O R T E D

LB
U S O A C H O IC E . I  BO N E

Chuck Roasts......... . 9 9 '
U S D  A C H O IC E . S E M I B O N E L E S S  #  .  a m

Pot Roast.................M “’
U S O A  C H O IC E . C H U C K CU T •  a  MM

7-Bone Steaks........... ‘ P
C A M E LO T  A S S O R T E D

Chiffon Desserts.....??.' 4 9 '
NORTHERN SOFT-TOUCH

BATH
TISSUE

$'
2-ROU.
PKGS. -

U.S.D.A. CHOK E ,

Chuck Steaks . L.
U S O A  C H O IC E . B O N E L E S S

Chuck Roast........
U S O A  C H O IC E . C E N T E R  CU T

Arm Roast............
B R E A D E D , P R E  C O O KED

Beef Patties............
H IC K O R Y  S M O K E D . S LA B  CU T f  . j  < M

Sliced Bacon l b V k o s  l b  I
# " 5 = :

FARM-FRESH F R Y F Jl PARTS

B e x 4 h  
Chicken....

KLEEN EX DF.SIGN

Paper 
Tewels.
N O R T H E R N  A S S O R T E D

. J l  MBO' 
ROLIiS

FAIRMONT DAIRY FAIR

HALF GALLON

Thril-T freitphedi

c
BIRDS E Y E  DESSERT TOPPING

Ceel
Whip

9-OZ.
CTN.

M IX  OR M ATCH S A L E
Birds Eye Vegetables

B R (K '(o n  SPEA BS, PEAS AM) 
ONIONS IN CREAM SAUCE. PEAS 
IN ( REAM SAUCE. PEAS AM) 
ONIONS ....

lO-OZ.
PKGS.

( HOPPED BR()( ( O I.I OR CUT 
CORN ....

lO-OZ.
PKGS.

Tkrif-TOeditTPredecti

CAMELOT

Pancake 
M ix........
PREAM

Coffee
Creamer.

2-LB. 
PKG. I

le -o z .,
JA R

. L B

.59*
Fryer Breasts.......... 9 9 '
P L U M P , T E N D E R

Thighs or legs...... . 8 9 '
m e a o o w o a l e . a l l  m e a t

Skinless Fraiila.... 8 9 '
CO U N TR Y  s t y l e  t A M

Pork ^ re r ib s ...... . *1”

R IB S  A T T A C H E D

f-:
CHECK A COWPARi THtSI IHRIf-f VAXMK .... I

MEADOWDALE CUT

BEANS...
HUNTS

TOMATO
JU KE......
STAR-KIST LIGHT

1M)Z.
CANS

IVOZ.
CANS

MEAIM)WDALE

n iN A .......

SPINACH
aVARIETIFJi

IDEAL
PRESERVES

38*

M)Z.
CANS

le o z .
CANS

fr\  Tfcrif-T B e d ik h le ty  J g j

$ 1 1 3
A P R IC O T . P IN E A P P L E  
A P R IC O T  P IN E A P P L E  
S E E D L E S S  B LA C K  
B E R R Y

I.ISTERINK. REG. $1.79

Mouth* 
wash......‘.T̂.

18-OZ.)
JAR

MF.AIMIWDALE IMITATION 

, » $

Butter....̂ :'.';....

D U L DEODORANT OR 
A  _ - l  REG. $1.2A n t i-  2̂
Perspiroiit. 78*
Bufferin Tablets....o?;iM”
R E G  S I . I t

CALIFORNIA VALENCIA
■■*'V a
' '•J’.J'SL
‘■JtLi

I* '*•
ORAMCES

LBS.
U .S . FANCY

Jonathon Apples
COLORADO

BorHettPenrs
OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberries
1-LB.
BAG

CALIF HONEY OEW

MELONS
EACH

LB&

LBS.
UL&N0.1 SOUTHERN

YAMS
4 lbs*1®«
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TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE

CALL 659-3434
WE SELL:

N  s  #•
Office lU fp lM  

Md PundiiM M ating
M ichtnni

•ko
Clnnnnd A Rapnlad

• WE m a k e T
Magnetic Slgm

P H O N E :  6 5 9 - 3 4 3 4

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER

TREE SURGEDN—Now 
ipraylqg fat Elin Leaf Beet- 
lea. Free eslm atea . Bofc 
WelNi, Farwwoith, Texas.

38S-I0tp

V^EIi. Hept carpets #10̂  the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot clearing . R en electric 
Aampooer
DRUG

CORDON'S

1 «  E. Ke

Boxwell
Bros.

Funeral Home
and

Flower Shop
Day-Nlghi Phone 659-2212 

Spearman. Texas

lOR SA L E " Saddle tanks 
for 1972 Ford pick-up. 40 
gallon capacity . C all 654-

ICO •
43S*trn

FOR SALE-; bedroom and den 
home. I arpets, drapes, dish
washer, toolhouse, nice loca- 
tiorv, fenced vard. TV Tower. 
Loan assumption available. 
Errrrett R. Sanders, real es
tate broker, 6-59-;5 1 6 , idgta 
6 5 9 -;6 0 1 .

41-rtn

Cummings
Refrigeration

A Trash ani Treasure u k
win be held on Friday,
ember ;i?th and -9th on 
day and Saturday in the dou- 
s k  garage behind Alsup's

And
Air Conditioning

7-U Grocery, Vany drapes.
‘ KlUi'Utensils e c . are irKluded.

It is sponsored by the Pheko 
Circle of the First Christian 
Church.

rtn-4tc

Phorr M 9-2721 
GORDON CUMMINGS

■ UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH
106 S. Bernice 

S tiv lccs 10:00 a .m .

atri 7:00 p .m . 
Each Sutiday

Speaiman, Texas

Listen to 
HARVEST TIME

9 00 A .M . 
SUNDAY

KBMF

Uidted
PenKctatal

Church

SpoBor

GARAGE sa l e - - S aturday, 
September 22 from 9 to 5 at 
103 Barkky. A desk, hand- 
painted chlru, lots of dishes 
and m excelbneous items 
have been added.

4 4 T -ltp

FOR sa l e  2 Bedroom
hoiae, iKwly palmed and 
new carpet mioiighout with
2 bedroom apaitmem In back. 
721 Bernice. G a ll659-3269 
or 659-3669 .

36S-itn

HOUSE FOR SALE-121 S . 
Towneend, carpeted, 2 bed
room, stove, (Uihwashet, 
garbage dispaeaU refrigerat
ed air, flooi fionace, and 
TV antenna. flS9-3069.

30T-rtn

HANSFORD LODGE NO DOWN PAYMENT--3 bed
room Ho'jse at 114 S . Brandt 
will sell fot 5 8 ,5 0 0 .0 0 , mon
thly payments, $75 or would 

for $85

Regular Communication

rent for $85 pet month.
Russell Herkwith, Borger, 

Texas, phone 274-4795 
44 T -ltp

2r«i A 4th Viondayt 
8 p .m .

FOR Sale Australion Shep
herd. M ale. One year old.
Out of good working stock. 
Call 659-3374 .

42S-rtn

Hansford County 
Planned Paremhood 

26 S . Haney 
659-2483 
Spearman 
M on.-Frt.

9-11 a .m . -1 -3  p .m .
30S-itn

A A B MOBILE HOMES 
now carries LANCER on the 
Guymon Lot in addition to 
SKYLINE AND MANATEE 
HWY 54 N. E ., Guymon. 
Oktahoma, 338-8553.
HWY 83 S . ,  Canadian, T ex- 
af, 323-6469.

415-Tn

For sa k  or rem --3  bed
room doubk wide tra lk r.
lot and pado, storage shed, 
cyclone fence. 203 S .
James ot ca ll  435-2089 , 
fktryton.

44T-4tp

FOR SA L E -1967  Fold GaUxle 
500, 2 door hardtop. Con
tact D ak  Davis, 659-2489 . 

44T-2tp

Garage S a k — Sept. 22, 23, 
and 24. 1119 Tow nend. 
Opening 9 a .m . Sat and Moo. 
Sunday at 1 p .m .
, 44T -2 tc

HELP WAFTTED For irside

vice. Waka, Texas.
» T - i tn

M ak Help W am ed--CanKtt 
Veterinary C lin ic . 659-2569 .

4 3 T-fV n

w a n t e d  Baby sitting in
my home for working mothers.

- ■ i f  21M h. Larr> Lee. c a l f  2105. 
42-rtn

Sakonen  wanted, exper
ience not necesury, but 
some knowledge of farming 
and or farm equipmerx de- 
sirabk . For personal inter
view. Send brief resume with 
tekphonc number to Box 
10182. Amarillo, Texas 
79106. All replies wlU be 
contacted.

43S-2tc
NEEDED Lady for house- 

Call 3124.work.
43S-3tc

WANTQ)-Land to rerf. Would 
k «  yvlth option to buy. James 
White, 659-3569.

4 2 -8 T C

wANTED-noby Sitting in my 
home for worldng motfwn. 
Phone 659-2105 .

42-rtn

Help Wanted for PaUet 
plant year around work. Unit 
Dooi Co. Industrial Park, 
Botger, Texas 274-5246 . 

44T -2tc

FOR SALE. 3 bedroom home, 
carpeted, utility room, dis- 
pouL nice fenced  yar^
Urge Stonge buikHng. Good 
location in walking dtsunce 
downtown. Emmett R, San
ders, Real Esaie Brolcr, 659- 
2SK . nights 6S9-260L  

36T-rtn

FOR RENT- Fumithed apt. 606 
S . Bernice Street. Rione 659- 
2652 or 2452.

28S-itn

d apar
mem, C em n l air-condldoned, 
T .V . availabk , acrocs from 
Ideal, c a l l  3245.

40T -itn

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
house, extra large bath and 
walk In closet. Bills paid. 
Call 659-2082.

44-rtn

To Give A tray 1
TO GIVE AWAY — 3 cute 

female puppies. C all 659- 
2294.

43S-2tc
TO GIVE A WAY-2  sm all fe - 
m ak  puppies. C all 659-3632 
after 5 ot weekends.

43-2 tc

I wish to take this means of 
thanking all my friends, 
neighbtm, and relatives for 
their Vitxlness and thoughtful
ness in helping me celebrate 
my birthday. God bkss all of 
you.

Aunt Jessie Tompkins

3 Family Garage S a k -C o lk g e
ill

RUTH’S CRAFT SHOP— Now 
signing for classes in. 

Decoupage 
3-Dimensionat T o k  
3-Dimensional CUsi Painting 
Beginners China Palatine. 

C all 659-2688 .
4 4 T -ltc

wardrobe, tires, clothing,fu 
size bed. 424 S, Bernice, 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
beginning at 9 a .m .

4 4 -ltc

FOR SALE: 12 X 60 Amer
ican M obik Home. Furnish
ed. Can be seen at 315 
Archer, after 5 :00 P. M.

44- 2IC

we wish to express w r ap
preciation to our friends for 
the cards, flowers, 
memorials, food and other 
acu  of kindness shown to us 
at the death of our loved one. 
A special thanks to D t. R L. 
Kkebeiger and the nurses 
at Pioneer Manoi for their 
wonderful care during her 
Illness.

Thie family of Miss ElU
McGulney

Mary K*y Cosmetics. Call 
659-2119. MaloUh Full- 
> r f ^ .

32s -n o

Leaving Town— must sell 
washing m achlrr, refrigera
tor, stove, ta b k , chest of 
drawers, doubk bed. C all 
659-3007 after 6 p .m .

44T -31C

I wish to thank my Mends 
fot the flow en, pca^^rs, 
visits, cards and odier klml 
deeds during my suy in 
Hansford H otpiul following 
my accident. May God 
b k si each of you.

B. J. Grayson

and oicslde w oricn, apply in 
person at Rogers Salas and Ser-

ture of said petition being as 
■ adofollows: A ^ d tio n  for adop

tion of minors, as is more
fully diown by Petirioner's 
Perition on file in this suit.

If this e lu tio n  is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of io  iau ance, it  shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
wrltt d iall promptly serve the 
u m e according to requirements 
of Uw, and the mandates here
of, and make due return as the 
Uw directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of u id  court 
at Spearman, Texas, this the 
7th day of September A. D. 
1973.

Attest Norma Jean CoveL 
Ckric; D isnict 
Court Hanefotd 
County, Texas

___________________ 4:13T-4tc

ART LESSONS 

B. JOY^ WATSON

All ages, teen and child- 
ten, a speciality.

C all 659-3585 
1114 S . Dtesien

44-2tp

LARGE PRINT 
MAGAZINE

New York. N Y. — The 
Xavier Society for the 
Blind, the National Catholic 
Press and Library for the 
Visually Handicapped, an
nounces the publication of a 
new m o n th ly  maitatine, 
T H E  L A R G E  P R IN T  
CATHOLIC REVIEW , to 
help those who find the print 
used in newspapers and 
maftazines too small for easy 
reading. THE CATHOLIC 
REVIEW  it a 66-paite maR- 
asine conUining articles of 
religious and general inter
est, non-controversial in na
ture, selected from current 

newspapers and periodicals. 
The magatine it printed on 
A special glare-free paper 
in the type size used in the 
above headline.

The Xavier Society alto 
supplies a lending library 
service of books in Braille, 
LARGE PRINT and record
ed on tape. For further in
formation or to obtain sam
ple pages of the above mag
azine without cost or obli
gation, write to:

THE XA VIER SOCIETY 
FOR THE BLIND 
154 East 23rd Street 

New York, N. Y. 10010

CWF BAZAAR-DEC. 1

m a iz e  TOPPING

Hurt HigIrToppei M achlnu

RANDY HUNT

CWF BAZAAR-DEC. 1
C all Eqrffcy E fe/«ot 01 Baker 
HoeeL Spearma.T

C O fw C .P '

B O B  F* I C  I
ir.TH OlbTRICT TEXA5

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO BOB OWENS 
Gieetlng;
YOU A U  HBtEBY COMMAND
ED to appear before t te  Honor- 
a b k  District Court o f Hansford 
County at the Couithouae there
of, in Spearmaiv Texas, by 
flung a wrinen anawer a t ot 
before 10 o ’clock  A .M . of the 
first Monday next a t e r  the 
expiration of fotty-tw o days 
from the date of the Isstuncc 
of this c iu rio n , u m e  being 
the 22nd day o f October A .D . 
1973, to Peririooer's Iktlrion 
flk d  in said court, on the 7th 
day of September A. D 1973, 
In this cause, numbered 2040 
on the docket of said court and 
stykd IN RE: MINORS, ADOP
TION.

A brief statem en  of the na-

t he Internal Revnue Ser- • 
vice hat senoLsly threatened 
the can U  industry by the 
proposed disallowance of pre
paid feed as a business de
duction. For example, if 
feed it bought and paid for
io one year bur nor consum
ed until the following year, 
it cannot be deducted until 
it is consumed, "com m ent
ed Reptesenutivei Bob Price 
(R -Texa4 after anendlng a 
meeting with Members of 
Congress and cattle  industry 
representatives on Capitol 
Hill today.

The Panhandle Congress
man further lUted that, " if  
this action by the R S it a l 
lowed to remain, it will 
have a widepread effect on 
the cattle  industry as a wh
ole. It. in fact, could cause 
further price increases to 
consumers was well at re 
duce the supply of beef 
available for consumption."

The action cam e in the 
form of a "memorandum of 
technical advice" from the 
Washington O ffice of the IRS 
to itt D iso k t Director in 
O allat, Texas, and concern
ed limited partnerships oper
ated by Western C attle Fund, 
In c ., o f Am arillo, Texas.

Price further added that, 
"prepaid feed, bought and 
deducted in one year but not 
used until the following year, 
hat been an issue for many 
years. But in most cates the 
courts have refuted to sup
port the IRS action.

To c ite  a recent ca te , at 
brought out in an article  ap
pearing in the Wall Street 
Journal, "an Iowa farmer 
gave a feed dealer a check 
fot 120,731 on December 31 
one year as payment for feed 
that wasn't to be delivered 
and consumed by the farmer's 
animals until the following 
year. He deducted the pay
ment for the year he made 
it, but the IRS balked.

It ruled the outlay wasn't 
a current expense but rather 
a deposit « i  a later purchase, 
and thus wasn't deductible 
until the farmer received 
and used the feed. The tax 
agency noted the dealer re* 
uined title  to the feed until 
well into the following year.
A United States Appeals 
Court, however, recently 
gave the farmer his deduct
ion for the year he had uken 
it. The court pointed out 
that he paid the money und
er a binding contract to pur
chase feed. It asserted the 
Uw doesn't requite that a 
buyer acquire title  to a co m 
modity before he can deduct 
his payment for it.

A conuary statement some 
tim e ago by the IRS's Los 
Angeles District Director 
though it didn't figure d irect-

(%

ly in the k>wa case, was as
sailed by the appeaU court. 
The IRS ofncU l*t sutem ent 
the court Mid. U "wholly 
untenable. *

Representative Price also 
indicated that the Treasury 
Oepattment submitted sim i- 
Ut ptopouU to the House 
Ways and Means Committee 
Ust spring. But, cattlem en 
were told that any change in 
the u x  Uws would not be
come effective until such 
proposaU were enacted by 
the Congress. " It would ap
pear, " the Congressman 
added, "that the IRS is u k -  
ing over the prerogative of 
the Congreu by thU a c tio n ."

"A sa  result of the incre
ase in price of feeder cattle  
and feed grains during the 
Ust 12 m onth," Price said, 
" i t  will require an additional 
$100 million o f equity ca p - 
lu l  plus about $300 m illion 
of borrowed ca p lu l just to 
maintain ca ttle  production 
in the lU tc of T e u i  at the 
u m e level as a year ago.
In addition, the consumer 
wants the ca ttle  industry to 
increase beef suppliesi*

The cattlem an has to look 
to the uivestment commun
ity for equity capital and 
this action by the R S will 
seriously curtail that source 
of funds, * f t ic e  continued. 
"The ca n le  industry must 
have a consunt flow of new 
ca p iu l just as other indust
ries. Beef production will 
not expand at the rate of 
consumer den^nd if the re 
cent action by the IRS U a l 
lowed to rem ain ," f t k e  
concluded.

representatives on Capitol 
Hill today."

The Panhand k  Congress
man futther stated that, " if  
this action by the IRS Is a l
lowed to remain. It will 
have a w ldeipre^ e ffect on 
the cattle  Inaustiy at a 
w hok. It, in fact, couU 
cause further price increases 
to consumers at well at re
duce the lupply of beef 
avalU b k  for consumption. *

The action cam e in the 
form of a "memorandum of 
technical advice" from the 
W a ^ li^ o n  Office of the IRS 
to Its District Director in 
Dallas, Texas, and concern
ed limited partnerships oper
ated by Western Beef C a ttk  
Fuixl, In c ., of Am arillo, 
Texas.

Price further added that, 
"prepaid feed, bought and 
deducted in oik  ^ a r  but not 
used until the following year, 
has been an Inue for many 
yean . But in most cases, 
the courts have refused to 
support the IRS a c tio n ."

To cite  a recent care, at

C o n ^ s sb y tt ,. I 
At a result of iNTfl

crease in ^ ce o fM
the Ust
Wee ttid, "lti|uJ‘ *l 
*n additional s f c

capttsl p C
$300 million of bom«5i

rw^oduction intk
«  Texas at the

brought out in an a it ic k  ap- 
pearlni

w^ayearigo.

tk  Industry to incRj?? 
luppUes!"

"The cattkmtnhxJ 
look to the invejtn^l 
itiunlty for eouitv
and this acuSn^y'^f  ̂
will »eriously cuBilli 
aource of funds,
tfnucd. ■ThecattkBl
ry miwhaveacoBtil
^ w  of new cap iu i*! 
other Industries BttfJ 
ductlon will not 
Ore rate of contwiell 
niand if the itctn iy *! 
by the Internal Reve^ 
vice it allowed tonZ I 
Price conclude. “ ■

S in the Wall Street 
"an Iowa farmer

gave a feed d e a k t a check 
for $20 ,731  on December 31 
one year as payment for feed 
that wasn't to be delivered 
and consumed by the far
mer's animals until the fol
lowing year. He deducted 
the payment for the year he 
made It, but the IRS balk
ed.

It rukd the outUy wasn't 
a current expense but rather 
a deposit on a Uter pierhasr, 
and thus wasn't deductibk 
until the farmer received 
and used the feed. The u x  
agency noted the d eak r re
tained r i tk  to the feed u icil 
well Into the following year. 
A United States Appeals 
Court, however, recently

f;ave the farmer his deduct- 
on for the year he had taken 

It, The court pointed out

US DA Announc, 
Change In Food

ProgramForEld

that he paid the m oiky und- 
a binding com ract to pur

chase feed. It asserted Ok

U.S. DepsmnmJ 
Agriculture hat anno a 
changes In food 
program reguUtlois 
permit the use of Feitrf 
donated foods In nutrldJ 
procrams fortheekkrtd 
funded under Tltk VHd| 
Older Americans Act.

The reremly smcat- 
n ik  changes wiu p e,^  
tritlon programs for iki 
derly torettheism efji 
which UTOA donsicsio 
ch ariu b k  Insitixion,! 
without regard to viieHu 
the elderly peopk Kmil 
are needy. f

The Nutrition Piopml
er

law doesn't require that a 
buyer acquire t l tk  to a com 
modity before he can deduct 
hit payment for i t .

A contnry statement some 
time ago by the IRS's Lot 
Angeles District Director, 
though, it didn't figure dir-

for the Elderly Is sd 
tered by the (l. S. L. 
ment or Health, Edjc
tered by the il. S. De

ectly  in the Iowa case, was 
assailed by the appeals court. 
The IRS orriciaTt sutem ent

"The In tenu I Revenue 
Service has seriously threat
ened the c a t tk  industry by 
the proposed disallowarx;e
of prepaid feed as a business 
deduction.Jucrion. For exam p k , if  
feed is bought and paid for 
Id one year but not consum
ed until the following yeai, 
it cannot be deducted until 
it is consum ed," com m ent
ed Represenutlve Bob Price 
(R-Texas) after attending a 
meeting with M emben of 
Congress and ca ttle  industry

the court u id . 1s "wholly 
u n ten abk ."

Representative Price also 
indicated that the Treasury 
Department submitted sim il
ar propoult to the House 
Ways and Means Committee

and Welfare (HEW)lit 
eratlon with state lan 
on aging. The Food ^  
Iribution Prooain b idib 
Istered by uSlA'iFooii 
Nutrition Service (FRSvl 

The revised USCA1 
rioas impkmen a m  
to the Older AmeiiciaiL 
contained in Public Lav j 
93-29 which the Pki!
signed May 3, 19T). 
weic scheduled fot;w eic  K n c u u N  lof r . :  
rion in the Fedeiamij

Monday, S ^ .  10, 
will become eftc<
on

publication.
icthft;

last spriiig. But, cattk m en  
were told tithat any change 
in the tax laws would not be
come effective until such 
propoub were enacted by 
the C o n m ss. "It would ap
pear, " the Congressman add
ed, "that the IRS It taking 
over the prerogative of the

, 0  otet uan J

In EnaUnd, irain it < 
corn and corn u 
maizr

Our agents plan business 
insurance as if they owned 
your business. 
Presumptions?
Professional.

DONR. KNOX
S o u th w e a te m  U fb  H  
H a p p ln e a a  la  wehat w a aoU.

TAKE NOTE
During the bountiful harvest, our m ill, elevator

and warehouse facilities have remained open seven

days a week for the past six months to accomodate

our customers. We are now returning to our regular 
schedule. ^o"**ay through Friday-7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Saturday-7 â m̂. till 12 noon 
During the milo harvest we will again stay open

longer hours to accomodate you.

i
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NEW ()l W.ERS OK P -JA *  I to r. Mrs. Jerry Uon JonJ. first v k c  pa-^(dcnt and Mrs 
Wallare Htrner, ptesiderK, welcomed memberi to tlic first meetim; of tlic* year for '

P-TA MEMBERS ENJOY 

SALAD SUPPER MONDAY
Tl* Spearman PTA held a 

luliil supper Morxlay, S ^ .  
In in the high school ca fe -

• ria,
Rfv. Wirsdorfer opened 

.iA ttr Invocation. Hioae 
Ijneisllng enjoyed a large

variety of delirious salads.
New tc a d ic r  in the schMl 

system were introduced hy 
superitccnlcnt James r.un- 
ningham, principals Eddv 
r.lcmmons and A lkn Afford.

Everyone enjoyed visiting 
artd getting better acquaint* 
cd with teachers an) parents.

NEW S H I P M E N T

LADIES LONG DRESSES

PANTS BLOUSES

D ouglas Duds
216 Main Street Spearman, Texas 1

BUTTONS now on sale for

PSC’s $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  ,
HOMECOMING
CELEBRATION
Oct. 11,  12, & 13 - Goodwell, Okla.

GET YOUR HOMECOMING BUTTON BY SENDING 
CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO THE : STUDENT SEN
ATE, pa n h a n d le  STATE COLLEGE, GOODWELL, 
OKUHOMA, 73939: OR CALL 349-2611-EXT. 268

THE BUnONS ARE $5.00 EACH AND ARE YOUR 
ADMISSION TO:

* Parade * Football Game
* Pageant • Dances
* Barbecue * Big Show

Bridal Shower For 
Donna Volden Set

A bridal thower honoring 
Doma Volden, bride e lect 
at Ed Goodrleh, will be held 
Saturday, September 22 
from 7 to 8 :30  p .m . at the 
Parish Hall of tne Sacred 
Hean CathoHc Church here. 
Ladies of the parish are hort* 
ing the courtesy.

SS Class Enjoys 
Pot Luck Supper

Saturday night, September 
15, the Young M airi^  Class 
of the First Baptist church 
held a M  luck supper in the 
Fellowmlp Hall for clast mem
bers an) m i l  fam ilies.

Women's Division 
Of C of C Plans 
Christmas Scene

The Women's Division of 
the (Chamber o f Commerce 
met Monday for their tegu
lar monthly luncheon atu 
business meeting in the m eet
ing room of Harword Library.

The group is ordering 10 
large tratli receptacles anl 13 
small ones that will be placed 
on main street and other loca- 
riont. The city  has agreed 
to maintain them. The trash 
receptacles have been dona
ted by businessmen of Spear
man, The women hope to 
be able to get mote placed 
around town in the future.

They also began work on 
the Christmas scene that will 
be on the courthouse lawn 
during the holiday season. 
Anyone having plywood, wall- 
board or masonite 3/8" thick 
that they would dorute for 
this project are asked to call 
the Chamber office.

Present were the president, 
Susie Hand, secretary, Celes- 
dne Thompson, arxi members 
Dorothy Rciden, Kaclde Rup- 
precht, Altfaa Townsend,
Mary Lou Wytong arx) Janie 
Hand.

Grange-Rhew 
Marriage Canceled

By mutual consent the 
marriage of J i l l  Grange and 
Frank ^ w  hat been called 
off.

D E C E M B E R  W EDDIN G S E T —Mr. and AArs. J.C . 
Lively of Laverne, Oklahoma, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of thair 
daughter, Connie Lynn, to Benny Scott Rupprecht, 
son of AAr. and Mrs. G .K . Rupprecht of Spearman. 
The wedding is set tor December 28 at 6:30 o'clock in 
the First AAethodist Church at Laverne. The bride- 
elect will graduate from Northwestern State College 
at Alva, Oklahoma with busirtess and sociology 
majors at the end of the fall term. The prospective 
groom, formerly of Perryton, received his degree 
from Northwestern State College last spring and is a 
coach and math teacher at Canadian High school. 
The young people will live in Canadian.

Following supper, the 
group e n jo y ^  puylng ping* 
pow and cards and visiting.

Giiests attending were Rev. 
and M n. T . J .  Gamble.

Members attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Box 
and son, Mr. and M n. Mar
cus ComKlN, Mr. and M n. 
Preston Graham, arxl Girls, 
Mr. and M n. Glen Gray and 
children. Mr. and M n. Ralph 
Newton and son. Mr. and M n. 
Luke Stewart. M i. and M n. 
Eugene Yarbrough and ch lU - 
len and Mr. ana M n. Wihon 
Youngblood and daughter.

October Wetltling Is Plannetl
Mr. and M n. Warden Volden of Spearman. Texas an

nounce the engaMment of their daughter. Dorma Lea, to 
Howard Edward Goodrich, son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Goodrich of 314 Womble A v e,, I'.ruver, Texas.

The bride e le c t is a seniur at Speaiman High School,
Her fiance it a naduate of Gniver High SchooL

The wedding rut been set for O ct. l :|, 197 I, at S OO 
p .m . in die evening, at the Catholic Church in Speano in.

Mrs. Jesse Tompkins 
Honored On Birthday

Jessie Tompkins tpem 
........................ isltlt

ORDINANCE #316 OF THE C ITY  OF SPEARMAN, TEX A S, STA TES:

Should any osmer of any lot within the City of Spearman,
Texas, who shall allow weeds, rubbish, brush or any other unsightly, ob- 
Jectional or insanitary matter to grow or accumulate thereon, fa il  and/or 
refuse to cut down and/or remove such weeds, rubbish, brush or other un- 
•Ightly, objectionable or insanitary m atter, as the case may ba, within ten 
days a f te r  notice to said owner to do so, in w riting, or by le tte r  addressed
to such owner a t his post o ffice  address, or within ten days a f te r  notice by
publication as many as two times within ten consecutive days in any newspaper 
In Texas, the City of Spearman, Texas, may do such cutting down and/or 
removing such weeds, rubbish, brush or any other unsightly, objectionable or 
Insanitary m atter, or cause the same to be done and may pay th erefor, and 
charge the expenses Incurred in doing such work or having such work done or 
Improvements made to the owner of such lot or lots or real e s ta te ; and, i f
•uch work is  done or Improvementa made at the expense of the City of Spear-
■«n, Texas, then such expenaea shall be assessed on the real e s ta te , or lot 
or lota upon which auch axpenae was incurred.

M n,
last week in Amarillo visiting 
in the.home of her daughter, 
Mr. and M n. Jim Sutherland, 
and her granMaughtere . Mr. 
and M n. Clarence Coidle and 
children and Mr. and M n.
Sam Mormom and children. 
M n. Sutherland and Mrs. Mor
mon and children and Carla 
Stanley came home with her 
Saturday afternoon. On Sun
day M n. Sutherland took her 
out to dinner. M n. Tompkins 
realized her daughter took her 
to dinner to celebrate her 
88th birthday but she had not 
expected what m et her eyes 
when she entered her home 
on returning.

Her houx was beautifully 
decorated with birthday cake 
and cookies, cut flower ar
rangements and pot plants 
sent by relatives and friends, 
and it to  was filled with guests 
to help her celebrate her birth
day.

Among those attending were 
Jake and Lucille Clifton of 
Clayton. N .M .; from Morse 
were Mmes. Ella Parks, Lu- 
thera Dixon. EKa Jean Dixon. 
Mack Dortch and Bessie Hen
derson; from Oakland, C a lif. 
was Hatty ForrestCB from 
Stinnett were Ernest and Ruby 
Lieb; from Stratford were 
LeRayne Donelson and M n.
Alta Mitts; from Amarillo 
were M n. Eileen Sutherland, 
Clarence and Jo Cordle and 
children, Andy and Windy,
Sue Motmom, Jam ie and Joy, 
and Carla Su n ley . From 
Spearman were Ray and Ma
rie Weekesser, Becky Crooks, 
Garland Hopper, Rutn Cald
well, Elsie Mathews, Helen 
Fisher, Alta Motse, Oeta 
Bldgett, Adalyn Barnes, Ray
mond and Grace Kirk, M n. J .  
R. Collaid, M n. R .E . Town- 
xn d , Mildred Martin, Jean 
Sheets, Eleanor Reed, Owen 
and Babe Pendergraft, LaRuc 
Branstettet, Maude Rosson,
Chris Arnold, M n. Fred 
Brarxit, Melba Jackson, Wood- 
ville and Verna Jarvis, Mozel- 
le Sparks, Mrs. Ella Cypert, 
Lucy Mundy and Mildred 
Chamberlain.

Mrs. Tompkins received 
numerous girts and cards and 
enjoyed telephone calls in the 
afternooon. It was really 
"JESSIE TOMPKINS DAY" 
and she relished every minute 
of it-

M i. and M n. Chub Groet 
of Canyon are the pareno of 
a son. M itchell Duane, born 
Sept. 7 at Neiilett HotM ul 
at Canyon. He weighed 7 lbs. 
10 oz. and was 20} inches 
long. Maternal gtandparetm 
are Mr. and M n. Ben Cook 
of Spearman and paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
M n. James Grom of Gruver.

Mr. and M n. Fhll Sanden 
are the parenu of a daughter, 
Suzanne Kay. bora Septem
ber 8 at Ochiltree Gem tal 
HosptuL She weighed eight 
pouiidt 6 }  ounces. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and M n. 
Ronnie Schaefer an) paternal 
grandparents are >1r. and M n. 
R. E. Sanden, J r . ,  a ll of 
Spearman.

your local Used Cow Dealer is

Spearman Bi-Produt'ls

Farmers
Ranchers
G entlem en:
Seven days p w eek  dead stock 
removal p lease call as soon as 
possible. Thank you 659-3544

Ford iiilroduces the Ws«
Tlie news is big^mecBum CMid smaiE 

Alyour Ford Decder’*;.

MuslongUGhio

Ford Mustang IL  A now clast of tmoll con First Clots.
Mustang U is 19 inches shorter thon lost year's 
Mustong even o bit shorter than the original
one It's more thon o new Mustang It's o whole 
new doss of smoM cor: First Closs. In every woy. 
From its jewel-like exteror to its hondsomely 
oppointed interior, the new Mustorsg U gives

you o luxurious level of storsdord equipment 
you probably never expected to find o o small 
cor. Yet Mustang JI still carries on economicol 
tmoH-cor price Mustong IIcom es m two 
different body styles, four different models. 
See them soon.

1974 Ford Torino. Ttio solid mid-sizo.
Torino's got o r>ew young look this 
yeor. Excitingly restyled outside. . .  
exciting new features inside And 
loft of solid cor to go with them.
A  rsew ycxjng look, o smooth and 
steady ride. Thot's Torino '74,

Gron Torino Brougham 2-Door Hordtop 
shown with optional deluxe bumper group.

1974 Ford LTD. Tho quiof full-tizo.
Quiet, luxurious, beoutifully built: 
thot's LTD for '74. A high level of 
croftsmonship wherever you look, 
from the fit of the doors, hood ond 
trunk to the impressive list of LTD 
feotures Steel belted rodiol tires.
Automotic tronsmission. Power 
steering. Power brokes, ond more.
All storidord on LTD for '74. Ford LTD Brougham 2-door Hotdtop shown with 

optional deluxe wheel covers, white sidewall 
tires and deluxe bumper group.

See all the 74's from Ford on September 21. 
The closer you look, the better we look.

JOE TRAYLER FORD
SPBARMAN. TEXAS

FORD
FO R D  DIVISION
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f is re w s
Girl Scout Troop 190 open-
- ------------ id e -ed lt$ 1973-74 Cadette yeir 

September 5 at the Scout 
Houte with leader Mrt. lack 
Moran preaerx

breakfan, then a rtiort ride 
over to clim b the M e u . 160 
glrb from 5 Councils enjoyed 
me 2 hour cUmb and descent 
from the Mesa. Lunch was en
joyed down by a cieek  under 
the trees.

Upon returnlitg to the cabins

Sorority Purchases 
Trash Container

Catholic Women 
Met Sept. 10

Girls present were Sue Close, 
Jamie Tnomas, Joyce Cum-

the sirb  started pieparations 
fot me eveningt 'Foreign

m li^s, Jenrtifet L'mphxess, Jo- 
nell Moran, T rad e Keetch, 
Sherrie Cook aril Cindy Cook, 

Refreshments were served by 
JoneII Moran.

The troop made plans for a 
trip to Black Mesa. Permission 
slips were filled out, menu 
planned, transportation discuss
ed and activities arranged.

Ground rules were made for 
a trip to Austin the troop will 
make in 1974-75. Dues were 
set and a goal for nut and 
cookie sales was decided on.

September 12 at the Spear
man Scout House was me 
time and place fot me second 
meeting of Cadettte Troop 
190. Mrs. Jack S'oran was 
the leader present. Girls pre
sent were Jonell Moran. Jamie 
Thomas. Jamie Morley, Sher-

Flavot Pest' which conelsted of 
Italian Salad, American Chow 
Mein, French Bread, Swedlbi 
Pu/Ts, Iced Ceylon T ea .

After supper the clean up 
committee was b u n  whik the 
othet rirb  prepareo for the eve 
ning of square datKing, round 
danciiK and polkas.

Sunday, even mough damp 
and cold, the girls cooked 
breakfast on campfires then 
all attended church services.

Final clean up followed 
and then the g itb  k f t  for 
home.

Gitb and kaders ftom Am
arillo, Dumas, Phillips Bor- 
ger. Cuymot^ Liberal. Boise 
City', Perryton, Dalhart and 
Spearman en jo jed  the cam p- 
oree.

XI Zeta l^ llo n  chapter of 
Beta Sigma rtu met Septem
ber 13 in the home of Mary 
Brock. President Ebine Floyd 
presided tnrer the brief busi
ness meeting. The club ap
proved the purchase of a trash 
conulner to be located at the 
m all. This Is in conjunction
wim a project by me Women's 
Division of the Chamber of

-  Com m erce.
The program was given by 

"  ock r "Mary Brock on the recent 
Blood Drive. She explained 
the way me blood is used 
and the various beneftts de
rived from donating blood.

Refiernments of cake, tea, 
and coffee were served to 
Barbara M cC kllan . Elaine 
Floyd, Joan Stewait, Toni Ar
cher. Dodie Beedy, Deta Blod-

fen , Mary Brock, Charkne 
uUs, Scarlette Jackson. Mary 

Lee, Judy Martin, Aima Town- 
Knd and Linda Umphiess.

The Sacred Heart Catliollc 
Women's Guild met Xlon- 
day, September 19 at 7:30 
P. M. in Parish Hall wim 
Jeanette Bart, president, 
presiding at the business ses
sion.

Joanne Fait repotted on 
the Dioscesan deanery m eet
ing to be held in Amarillo, 
October 31 at the QuaUty 
M otel. Members voted to 
send two representatives to 
mis meednk and to pay i ^ i r  
e x n n se s . Tliey abo  voted 
to have a nationally re now n-

and coffee to m em ben, Mes- 
dames: Richard Shedeck,
A. D. Reed, W. E. Hacker, 
Frank Davis, W. A. Schubert, 
Virgil Hull. Joe Smith, W.H. 
Taroox, aid Abha Groves, 
and to guests M n. Ana Laura 
Batson from Pampa, Mrs.
H. L. Boyd ftom Gruver and 
Mrs. Nellie Albrecht from 
Gruver.

BRIDGE PARTIES
TTie Ladles Dinner Bridge 

Club met Monday, Sept. 17 
in the home o f Mrs. Sid Evans.

Mrs. Troy Sloan had high 
score and M n. Bill K . Jay so n

Arts & Craft Guild 
Met In  Dally Home

s e c ( ^  high, Mrs, A lk n  Simp
son won me traveling prize.

HD CLUB 
HAS SOCIAL

Memben prerent were Mmes. 
Sim.-sson, Sloan, Evans, Jim 
Evans, Jackson, Don DeArm- 
ond, G kn  M ackie. and a 
guest. M n. Clark Mites.

ed speaker. Ft. Bertrand Roll, 
sidepresident of the Atchconfrat- 

ernity of Christian Mothers.ernity
speak to the Guild in lieu of 
me January meeting.

Spearman Neighbomood 
Council held in  tin t meeting

Main business consisted of 
discussion of the forthcomiitg 
Mexican dinner to be held 
Sunday, October 21 from 
C  00 P. M . to 5 :00  P. M. 
T ick ee  will sell for $ 2 .0 0  
for adults and SI. 00 for child
ren 6-12,

The Happy Homes Home 
Demonstration Club held an 
ire  cream social Saturday,
Sept. 15 in the Home Demon- 
soation Clubroom for m em 
ben and theii fam ilies.

The group enjoyed a variety 
of homemade ice cream and 
cake.

After eating, more attend
ing enjoyed ^ y in g  Bingo with 
the White EkpKant gifts memb
e n  had brought as prizes.

rie I ook, C iniyC ook. Jenni
fer I mphress, Tracie Kcetch,
Joyce Cummings, ■ onnie 
'entley and Sue ' lore. Reficsh- 

;nent' were -erved by Jarrie 
Thomas.

final plans for the Black 
Mesa trip were made.

Work was *regun bv me cirls 
in the (.adettc Handbook.
A discussion was hekl on the 
aims and goals of gjrb in ttic 
< adettc years.

I irl Scou t' adene Troop 
190 attenjed a > adettc amp- 
oree sponsored by the Yucca 
( irl Scout ouiKil in 'lack 
Mc'a 'iept. 14 mru Sept. I t .  
The troop departed from Spear
man on ttie 14th. Transporta- 
rion was furnished by ».'r. atxJ 
Mn. 'illly ' lose, Mrs. Harokl 
rovt, and Mn. Jim Thomas. 

These parents and me troop’s 
leader, ktn. Jack Moran re
mained wim the troop for the 
weekend outing.

i irb attending were Sue 
( lost, Jamie Thomas, Jonell 
Voran, Jennifer L'mpiue-ss,
I irxJy < ook, Sherrie < ook, 
Joyce ( ummings. Trad e 
KcctcJu Connie Bentley, Jam
ie Morfcv and guest? Terric, 
Gary and̂  Stacy Thoma?.

L'pon arrival at the State 
Park cabin area the troop was 
assigned cabins men die^ 
went to join in a eampfire 
a ttjv ltie .

Saturday began witli a quick

for 1973-74 at the scout house 
Seprember I 'J . M n. R .L . M c- 
i.le llan , neighborhood chair
man, presid^ at the meeting, 
iftiier leaden prerent were 
Mmes. M ehln Swenn, Bill 
Vvatts, Jim Davis, Jack Mor
an, and G um on field  Advisor 
M n. Kent C h affer.

Mrs. Moran had visited sev
eral of the local clubs during 
the Summer in rearch of flnan-
< iai aid for the Spearman irl

outs. A report was given on 
die re subs.

Cookies and nut sales for the 
year wa? discussed and Mn. 
Davis was named cliairman of 
the sales. Sale of nuts will oc 
in November.

New registration forms were 
prerented and studied. A Yuc-
< a Couirei! schedule of events 
was also prerented.

Troop meeting days were 
K t-V onday- ird year Juniots- 
M r. M ccfclU n: Tue^ay-lsr 
and .rxi year junias-M r?. 
Swenn and M n. Joe Bynum; 
Wedncsday-lst year < adettes- 
k'rs. ^toran; Thursday-1st year 
Hrownics-‘. 'n .  Albert aket. 
rriday-.rxJ year >trownie$-Mn. 
Davis and M n. Watts.

The next meeting will le  
October 10.

P-TA Executive 
Meeting Set

Ft. Ruich gave an infocm al
ive talk on me ucram ent of

Attending were guests, M n. 
Dwight Sumirer and Mr. and

L isiting in the home ot Mr. 
and M r. I.uke Stewart aru 
girls ewer tlie weekend was 
h i' parent', Mr. and Mr'.
M. S. Stewart of Ekctra, 
Ic x a s .

There will be a P-TA exe
cutive meeting October IS  at 
9 a .m . in the junior high 
cafeteria.

The meeting will he open 
to anyone who would like to 
help with P-TA ot anyone 
having any questions ot com
ments abcMt the organization.

The P-TA magazine it a 
very informative ore and it 
helpful wim tarings of TV 
sliows listed. Anyone interest
ed in subscribing to the mag
azine may contact Mrs. Rich
ard Laird.

iW icers for the year arc 
president-M r. Wallace Bern
er, 1st vice president-M n. 
Jerry Don feed, 2nd vice pte- 
?ldent-\'r?. Roy Hulls, seerc- 
ta ry - '.'n . Tommy Rusrell, 
tica'u ict-M rs. Earl Novak, 
i(istorlan-M r. Hetnard Barnes, 
parliamentarian-Mrs. fheston 
Smirn.

Committee (.hairmen are 
.Membership, Sandra Ladd; 
Ycarbcrok, Mrs. Roy Bulls; Bud
get arxJ finance, Mrs. Don 
Wirsdotfet; Spiritual Educa- 
tlon-M ts. Roger Odegaari; 
Heaim and Safety-Mrs. Ben 
McIntyre; Publicity and Publi- 
cation-Mrs. Richard Laird; 
Hospitallty-Mn. Jimmy \'em- 
on.

Penance.
Coffee and cake was served 

to the members pieseit by 
hostesses Frances Ortega and 
Emma Lopez. Attennng 
were Mmes. Joe T . Venne- 
man. Jeannette Bott. Kennem 
McKay, Gus Renner, HiiUtp 
Renner. Bob Fair, Don Allen. 
Mary Cowan. Dwight Sumner, 
John Venneman. Mary SuIUns, 
Geiry Davis, Jim M iller,
Edim VoUen. OUsria Cazaies,
< heddo Anchondo, Emma 
Lopez, and Prances Ortega.

Larry Lee and fam ily, 
and m em trer, Messrs, aru
Mrs.

Mmes. Bernaid Barnes, Fen- 
doif Schubert, Burton Schubert 
and fam ily, Jessie Francis and 
fam ily. Richard Laird and fam 
ily , M n. Charles Hall and 
children. M n. James Nichol
son and children and M n. C al
vin Tennison.

The Blue Monday Bridge 
Club met Monday, Sept. 17 
in the home of M n. L. S. 
McLain for their ftrst meeting 
of the year.

Election of o fflcen  was 
held and M n. Pope Gibner 
was elected president with 
M n. Fred Dally, recietary- 
treasuret.

M n. Pope Gibner had high
K ore.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mmes. Willie 
Seitz, Major Lackey, Vester 
H ill, Bill Gandy, Fred Daily, 
Roy Russell. Pope Gibner and 
D eu  Blodgett.

The next meeting wl 11 be 
October 1 in the home of M n. 
Roy Rusrell.

The Arts and Craftt met 
Friday, September 14 in the 
home of M n. Fred D ally, 

Memben prerent were Mes- 
dames: W .L. Rutrell, Sada 
Hoskins, Klff White, S t . ,
Guy Fuller, D eu  Blodgett, 
Nolan Holt, B ill G a n ^ ,
C . A. Gibner, Pope (ilbner, 
P. A . Lyon. S r .. and hostess 
M n. F. J. D aily.

The next meeting will be 
Friday, September 21 in the 
home of M n. Bill Gandy.

Visiting in the home cf uJ 
and M n. Arthur Adld^iS
P «  week were r h e M
and fam ily. Mr. and 
James Woods of Odeiu ^41 
were here on vacation

Mr. and Mn. u j ,  
spent the Ubor Day 
at their cabin at Valkv S  
dido, N .M . w lthM irl^

Cheryl Gibson as ihcir i ’

Mn  and Mn. Euoei*Y«l 
b to i^  and children ardIn
mother. Mr*

More College 
Students Named

mother. Mn. Aaron LwT 
enjoyed an outing to Z  
wild grapes Sunday aft^L

Additional college stu
dents that were not listed 
last week are: TEXAS
A & M Billy Brown: SOUTHlly
WESTERN tTNlON COLLEGE,

VWHng In the J,ome (14

lly Thursday throu* tJ ,  
was her brother, Mr 
Farris McDonald o f e i ?  
New M exico.

erry Tope; 
TEXAS WOMEN'S SCHOOL 
OF NIRSING-Carol Booth: 
TEXAS TECH-Nancy An
derson, Tony Hertct, 
Stephen Crooks, Edgar 
Womble and Suellen Wom- 
b le . NORTH TEXAS STATE 
UNIVERSITY-Lee Cooper; 
WEST TEXAS STATE LINI-

Recem guest of W.O.Cn 
were M n. Patty Spatla of | 
Oklahoma City aixl son, id| 
Mr. and M n. JohnRuldaJ 
daughter of Fort Wotth. *

Lunching at the Diadi

CWF BAZAAR-DEC. 1
V ERSrrv-Gerry Hamish; 
EAST TEXAS STATE UNI-

-- -------L/iqq
in Rerryton Sunday weic' 
Blodgett. Velma ft]

VERSITY-Debl Daniel, 
CLARENDON JR COLLEGE- 
ch ery l Evans.

or Reed, Edna Hays, Ruri . 
Hill. Lucy MundyandAh 
Morse. '

Rebekah Lodge 
Plans D a n c e

Mrs. Garnett Is 
HD Club Hostess

The Spearoian Rebakah
Lodge #290 met Thunday,

■ • — o r

The Spearman Home De
monstration Club m et Friday, 
September 14 in the home of 
Mrs. B. J . Garrrett. M n. 
w . H. Tarbox presided over 
the m eeting.

Minutes of the previous 
mectirtg were read and ap
proved.

Home Demonstration Agent, 
Ncllc Evans gave the program 
on “Family in Tomorrow’s 
W orld."

It S'as decided club m em 
bers would meet at Mrs. Vlr-

1 Hull's home September 
s and attend the Healthy 

Heart Seminar at fcrryton in 
the Perrvton High School Audi
torium at 9 :30

M n. f.arnen served cake

September 13 In the KX3F 
Hall.

Rose Cummings, Noble 
Grand and Ruth Caro, V ice 
Grand called the meeting to 
order.

It was decided the Spear
man Lodge will help financial
ly the three new lodges organ
ized in Texas this year.

The Rebakahs will sponsor 
a Western Dance In October, 
with the exact date to be re
leased at a later tim e.

Bernice McBride served re
freshments in the dining hall 
following lodge.

All m em ben ate Rmirxled
lodge starts at 7 :30 beginning 
in Setrptember.

The next meeting will be 
September 27 In the KX)F 
HaU.

C i d l t o R ^
SOO-125'9000

OFTAMF.RICA

4 Roll Assorted

Delsey 4 9
8-Track

200 '

Kleenex 2 7 9
Swifts Round or SquareIce

Cream
3Lb.

Boneless
Club Steak

V '*' *'*'1

Arm Roast

$029
Tenderized

Steak LB,

Sirloin Tip

Steak LB,

T-Bone Steak

Shurfresh gallon

Milk
Giant Size

Tide

: / l b . .

7-Bone
Chuck
Roast
Fine For Barbecue 

Boneless

Briskett lb'
Chuck Roast

Blade Cut

c
LB.

Sirloin Steak

Stew
Meat

0 9

Ground 
Chuck IL B .'

0 9

Hamburger

Bread
Meads Super Value

Loaves

M. & M. Grocery
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Prices good thursday, Friday, Saturday «, Sunday
DOUBLE STAMPS ON SUNDAY WITH $5.00 CASH P U R C H /^

KIRS

18864842
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head of cattle and calvei 
on feed for slaughter market 
In Texas on September 1.
This Is 10 percent above a 
year ago and 1 percent above 
a morttn ago.

Placements into Texas feed- 
lou during August touted 
366 ,000  iJead. These place
ments ate 4 percent below 
August 1972 out 3 percetx 
above the previous month. 
Marketings of fat cattle dur
ing August totaled 354,000  
head, which is 13 percent 
below August 1972 and 9 
percent below marketings 
tor July.

NEV^FROM
YOUR

in o T i* ! ,  u ' lo ia icd  on ilic t.riiver highway, the new busineu has a
I* In charge of tlK u«d CO.

FARM & RANCH NEWS

C o u n t y  A g r i c u l t u r a l  A g e n t

heather has < liangcd 
ally the last week,
1 leaves most famicrs 

Icittlcmcna little appre- 
:.t about the roming 

Isnd hintcr weather -  
ihc Mon't have a repeat
r:.
;i< is Tri-State fa ir  week 
arillo, I want tu thank 

|of you who hclncd fur* 
iiKT'C crop and garden 
-c for our Hansford 
ty Kooth at the I a ir.
• t  your assistans e a 
t. booth would not he 

►Nie.
;tii livestoi'k prodiiccrs 

: fared with new regu- 
! on brui'ellosis rontrssl 

Sing a statewide puhB? "" 
fog ia Austin on Ortobet

l*c changes are being pro- 
! by the Texas Animal

llcaltfi (iom m laion so that 
Texas will t *  able to move 
toward a "« crtincd-hruecllo- 
sis free s tjtm " and thereby 
he able to comply writli tlic 
standard< of otln r «ratC' to 
whirh « arrlc an' shipped.

llte  major rlunges in tlie 
bru4 c llo 'is  n  oting program 
follow

1. 7 erring of all animals 
two years of age and over at 
loral aurtion markets tatlicr 
than just testing those that 
wrmlnatc at slaughter.

2 . Maintaining ratrlc in 
grutips until they ate tested 
and lotind clean  or arc quar
antined, with resting expense

, tu be paid by the seller. 
"""f» ;-fte r*rfo tm d  to  Iwve ■ "  
the disease will be tested un
til iticy have two negative 
tests, not to exceed 120 days 
apart.

4 . Retesting must be done 
within 60 days.

5. Animals may move 
from ranch to ranch owned 
by the same itxlividual with
in a county or sim ilar ce rti
fied area without testing.

6 . Animate moving and 
changing ownership must be 
tested. Numerous other con- 
ditioru and procedures are 
also specified in the proposed 
changes.

To get a ll the details on 
the new brucellosis program, 
producen can come by the 
County Extension office to 
review a copy of the proppaed 
regulations.

Livestock producers are in
vited to attend the public 
hearing in Austin on October 
1, to obtain further informa
tion on the program and to 
voice any roncems they may 
have about the proposed 
changes.

CATTLE ON PEED -  Num
ber of cattle arxi calves pn 

'T t^ i  September 1 in 7 slates— 
Texas, Arizona, California, 
Colorado, Iowa, Nebraska, 
and Kansas--totaled 9 ,1 6 6 ,-  

jOOOJbcad^^^^^ThlsJs^^^^jjre^

increase from the 9 ,1 2 2 ,0 0 0  
head on feed a month ago and 
6 percent more than the
8 .6 8 1 .0 0 0  head on feed a 
year ago. Placements for 
these 7 States for August were
1 .4 6 4 .0 0 0  head, which Is
29 percent above the 1 ,1 3 2 , -  
000 head placed the preced
ing month but 8 5 ,000  head 
less than a year ago. Mar
keting for these 7 sutes were
1 .4 2 0 .0 0 0  head for August, 
compared with 1 ,5 0 1 ,0 0 0  
head marketed the preceding 
month and 1, 782, 000 head 
marketed a year ago.

There were 2 ,3 1 4 ,0 0 0

Ci^nhrr o? Comnurrt

The Chamber of Commerce 
has had a busy summer and 
now that fa ll nas arrived teems 
as tho we have not slowed down. 

• • • •
If you have not attended o i k  

of the meetings In the Chamb
er office, please do. We need 
your suggestions regarding the 
activities which could am  
tiiouU be undeitaken by the 
Chamber to help make Spear
man a better place to liv e.
You do not have to be a m em 
ber to attend. The meetings 
are held each Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday momliKS 
at 10 :30, Plan now to attena*

• • • •
WELCOME NEW MEMBERS: 
Rauschei Texaco Service 
John Hutchison 

• • • •
The Chamber will host a 

luncheon Thursday noon at 
the Home Demonstration Club- 
room. This is a very important 
meeting concerning the future 
of Spearman. Mr. Maxle Dav
ie , Industrial Director witii 
Community Public Service 
will speak to those who are in
terested in the future of this

area.
• • # •

The Chamber office has re
cently received new c ity  Dir
ectories for: Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Houston, Ltibbock and 
New Orleans.

• • • •
The 1973 Directory of T ex

as Manufacturers ana the 1973 
Survey o f Buying Power are 
also new^to^our Library.

Dr. Bill Barnum is Chairman 
of our Rodeo Com m ittee. If 
you have any suggestions con
cerning the rodeo grounds, 
slease contact Dr. Bamum,

• • • •
The Women's Division of 

the Chamber of Commerce 
will order the Litter Recepta
cles this week. These will be 
placed around town where 
needed. Thanks to all the bu- 
sinesKs and clubs that have 
helped p ^ h a s e  these recepc- 
a c le i. The Women's Division 
is abo working on a Nativity 
SceiK to be placed on the 
Court Hourse Lawn during the 
month of Decem ber. Members 
will m eet Thursday at 7:30 p. 
m . at the Community Building 
to work on the Christmas scene. 
Any one with scraps of ply-
woo] ca ll  the Chamber am  

• • • •
Don't forget we still have 

tome 1973 Mailing Lists avail
able-only S I .  00.

• • • •
The Chamber office has had 

many c a lb  recently for rent 
property. Please ca ll 3330 if 
you have anything available 
to r e n t '! ' ? !

• • • •
Mr. L .D . (Pete) Mead has 

recently been trai^eired from 
Spearman and has been very 
active on the Board of D irect- 
ots of the Chamber of Com
m erce. He was one of those 

that If he had a job to

ce .

people
do he did it !  Always ready 

Ip in any way pooible 
will be missed ny everyoie on 
the board

he
dy to 
.Pete

M atllee O o k ^ is  working in 
the Chamber office now as of
fice  assistant. Stop by and say 
hello to M atilee when you are 
downtown.

• • • •
"rhe Retail Merchants Com

m ittee of the Chamber of Com
merce has had several meetings 
recently planning the Christmas

program. They abo set new 
clortng hours, 5 :30  p .m . will 
be observed by moat merchants. 

• • • •
How about changliK out slo

gan from Spearm an-W arhead 
of the Noim Plains to

SPEARMAN— WEED
CA PITAL OF THE WORLD !

Mowing these vacam loa  is 
the responsibility of the proper
ty owner. So i f  everyone would 
mow one more tim e they 
wouldn't have to mow again 
until Spring.

Let's a ll work torether to 
make Spearman a better aixi 
cleaner PUce to live—Com
munity m d e is a muK? •'

• • • •
Rem em ber--It ukes TWO, 

Your Chamber of Commerce 
and Y O U !! ! '

J.B . Cooke In  
Critical Condition 
At High Plains

Sheriff J .  B. Cooke was 
taken to the Hansford Hosp- 
i u l  at 10:00 A. M. Tues
day morning, with apparent 
symptoms of pneumonia and 
a stroke according to reports. 
The Sheriff got progressively 
woiK, and was taken to 
Amarillo shortly after-noon 
on Tuesday. Repocti late 
Tuesday Indicated that the 
Sheriff was critica l at High 
Plains Baptist Hospiul, Am
arillo .

Local M a n ’i  Father  

Dies In W ildorado
Services were held Thun- 

day, September 13 for Tur
ner McOade, 66 , a resident 
of Wildorado most of hit Ufe, 
at 11:00 A. M. in Wildorado 
United Methodist Church.
He was the father of Walter 
McDade of Spearman.

Offleiating was Rev, Jim 
Hawthorne at TuUa and Rev. 
nilUp Hadley, pastor. Bur
ia l was In Palo Duro Cem e
tery ^  N. S. Griggs and 
Sons Funeral Directors.

Mr. McDade, bom in 
Channing, was dead on ar
rival at 11:15 A. M. Tuesday 
at Northwest Texas Hospital

in Amarillo.
He was a retired employee 

of Western Crain Elevator, 
was a member of Palo Duro 
Baptist Church and the W o ^ - 
men of the World.

Other survivors iiK lude his 
wife, Flort; aitother ton Rob
ert of Amarillo; a daughter, 
Mrs. Jimmy Valentine of 
Wildorado; a brother. Dee 
McDade of wildorado and 
six grandchildren.

Girlstown To
Celebrate
Anniversary
The Borger Campus of 

Girlstown, USA will host her 
6th Annual Open House un 
September 22, 1973. The 
Opien House will b e^ n  at 
2 :00 p .m . with a pcopam 
scheduled for 3:00 p .m . Abo 
planned it a bar-b-cue from 
4 :00  p .m . to 7:00 p .m .

Six yean ago Girbeown 
opened with one co tu g e . one 
houiemother and 6 g ltb .
Today Girlstown lu t two cot- 
uges and is licensed to care 
for 19 girls. Each friend erf 
CirbtowD is sincerely invited ' 
to visit with us and tour our 
campus.

We feel we have a very fiiK 
program outlined. The pro
gram will have musical rele- 
ctiont by the Misty Futures. 
This grewp is camjaised of

grb  who live at oirbtown.
ut Mitt Girbtown o f 1974 

will abo  be crowned. Miss 
Girlstown it selected by the 
youngsien Uving at Girlstown.

EveryoiK is abo  encouraged 
to suy  for ow bar-b-cue. 
Tickets are only $ 1 .0 0  and 
we feel you win not he dis
appointed.

M n. Wesley Garnett, Sr. 
spend the last two weeks In 
Irving, Texas with her dauj 
ter, Mr. and M n. Andy R1 
Jr. to help them move to 
Plainview where he will be 
Diririct Manager of General 
Motors, Chevrolet Division.

Come see the Oldsmobiles.
"But dad, a ll you said was that Cutlass Sakxt had reclining seats.

didn't say it came in a new coupes to a" .
Last year Cutlass Salon was a new 

kind of American car—a sedan built for 
its roadability.

'This year there’s a Salon two-door

coupe. Like the sedan, it has a new, losver 
steering ratio for quicker response. 
Steel-belted radial tires to grip the road. 
Special suspension for tight cornering.

Contoured seats that recline. And you can 
even order a Landau roof

Cutlass Salon. Built in the Grand 
Touring Tradition.

"Lodk V>^lter! Now we can get an air ccMiditkmer
that filters smells."

Not only does Tempmatic regulate 
temperature inside your car to a preset level, 
it also charcoal filters the air.
The filter acts to reduce many

offensive odors from the air entering the car. 
It's available on all full-size Oldsmobiles 

The '74 Delta 88 coupe has a brand 
new roofline. Hydraulic bumper systems.

front and rear. And underneath—a 
suspension system that's as tough as ever.

Olds D elu 88. It’s really put together. 
More than just another pretty car.

1 “f’ Dialing is coming to Spearman beginning October 6,
1973.

Dialing, sometimes called Direct Distance Dialing or 
DDD. is a modern long distance service pioneered by Gen
eral Telephone. With 1 Dialing you con dial oil of your 
stotion-to-stotion long distance colls to most points in 
Continental United States, Alaska and Canada.

"H ey! I didn'l know we could get 
these new little windows in theTbronado."

the

r

This modern telephone convenience will not raise long dis
tance rotes from their present low levels. In fact, regardless 
of the time of day, 1 f  Dialing is the cheapest way to call 
long distance.

Your instruction card for using 1 + Dialing will be mailed 
jwst prior to October 6.

Stort using 1+ Dialing on Saturday, October 6.

Order a Toronado with an opera roof 
and you get opera windows and a padded 
canopy of oxen-grain vinyl. You can also 
order a new interior with rich velour 
upholstery, a high-energy ignition system.

and True-Track braking.
The 1974 Toronado has a new 

instrument panel with a message center that 
lights up to warn you when certain things 
such as your gas, oil pressure, teat belts.

etc., require your attention; there's esren 
an exceptionally accurate digital clock, svith 
quartz-crystal controlled movement.

Front-wheel drive Toronado. 
Engineering can be beautiful.

ASEi
**^^®IIILTELH*MOnE COlIlPAilV OF TIME SOUTMUIEST

Stop in at your CHds dealeii.
Hei gct surprises for every member of the family in all the o t h e r t o o :  

Ni:iety Eight Regency Cutlass Sand Supreme Omega and station wagons.

r :
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Bob Bullock Campaigned 
In Spearman Monday

Bob Bullock, former Se
cretary of State, and nov> a 
candioate fot State Compcrol- 
let, campaigned In Spearman 
this week. Bullock. 44. it 
the fln t Democratic candidate 
to announce fot nate office.

Born in H illsb«o, Bullock 
received his backelors degree 
from Texas Tech in 1955 
attd earned hit law degree in 
1956 from Baylor Law School.

He served two terms as a 
member of the Texas House 
of Representatives, Chief of 
the Anti-Trust and Consumer 
Protection Division of the 
Attorney General's Office and 
Chief Legal Counsel for the 
Governor.

Most notewrothy, however, 
was Bullock's tenure as Se
cretary of State of Texas. 
There, he worked hard to 
clean up campaign financing 
in Texas and developed a 
flat and econom ical e le c 
tions system.

Duriiw his tour, Bullock 
said. Texas taxpayers ate 
losing !8C. 500. 000 in tax 
dollars each year because some 
retailers are pocketing the 
ktate and local sales taxes 
they collect instead of repott
ing it to the : omperoUet.

^Frankly, I think it is ridi
culous to talk of taxing food 
and m edlcir* when ten per
cent (10<4) of tlie sales taxes 
are now being paid by our 
citizens is not oeing iccw er- 
ed by the State.

"As Corrptroller, I will 
work to see that the taxes we 
now pay, ate not lost to some 
unscrupulous retailer because 
of fauRy collection procedures 
by the sta te .

' Bullock, a veteran of the

COW POKES

Korean Conflict, resides in 
Austin with hit wife and two 
child ten.

Bob Bullock says what he 
feels and does what he be
lieves is right. No one has 
ever put a muzzle on him . 
His straight talk probably 
results from Jiis beginnings 44 
years ago in Hilkbwo, a 
small Central Texas towr^ 
which, like so many com 
munities throughout Texas, 
builds strong and determined 
men and women, who have 
a sense of purpose.

For him no job has been 
too small to be important or 
too big to handle. His ex 
tensive experience in govern
ment includes two terms as 
a member of the Texas House 
of Representatives, from 
1956 to 1959, during which 
time he serv^  on Revenue 
ans Taxation, Oil and Gas, 
Constitutional Amendments 
and Highways and Roads 
> om mittees,

KlUle engaged in the pri
vate practice of law in 1963, 
he was appointed by the Gov- 
ernof to serve as a member 
of the Texas State Historical 
Survey Com m ittee.

Returning to government 
service in 1967, Bob Bullock 
served as <;hlef of the Anti- 
Trust and Consumer Protection 
Division of the Attorney ,'>en- 
eral's O ffice, prior to hei om - 
ing : hief Legal counsel for 
the t overnor.

X'r. and v'rs, J .L . Brock 
visited their son Kim at Tex
as Tech Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Atchison is shown with three of the tomatoes 
Jack has raised in his backyard this summer. The largest 
one weighed 13 oz. and was 13 inches around. All tmee 
of these shown weighed 2) lbs.

ly  Act Reid

"You got in fhoro, you dang old coyofo bait, 
now coma on out.

You can alv^ays get your 
money out when you have a 
saving or checking account 
here.

FIRST STA TE BANK
SPEARMAN. TEXAS

Services Pending 
For B r o t h e r  Of 
A n d y  R h o d e s
Word was received here 

Tuesday of the death of Avis 
Rhodes o f Port Aransas, brother 
of Andy Rhodes of Spearman.

Tentative plans are fot the 
funeral and burial to he in 
Clarendon Thursday.

Mr. Rhodes died Tuesday 
after a lingering Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes left 
Tuesday for ( larcrxlon.

Sltnce Reunion Held
Al Laverne

Stowe Reunion held in 
LaverrK, Oklahoma at Mid
west Youth < amp over Lab
or Day weekend. The fol
lowing were present: Mt. 
and Mrs. Homer Riley and 
son, Sanger, Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. James Riley. Mt. 
and Mrs. L. F. Cool^ Mr. 
aixl Mrs. Waytse Covel and 
son, Spearman, Texas; Mt. 
and Mrs. Tommie Davis 
and sons, Beaver, Oklahoma- 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Riley 
atxi daughter, Mortrose, 
Colorado; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Heintz arxl son. Lav- 
erne, Oklahoma; Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Bryan, Sweet
water, Oklahoma; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Brvan and son. 
Sweetwater, Oklahoma; Mr. 
ar>d Mrs. Kervln Davis and 
fam ily, Pampa, Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dow Bryan, Perry- 
ton, Texas; Mr. and Mrs, 
Delbert Btyan and erarsdson, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma;
Mr. aril Mrs. W . D, Bryan 
and granddaughters, Sweet
water, Oklahoma; Lina Fel
ton, Little Rock, Arkansas; 
Jewell Tatkerrhorst and Arch
ie Hinton, Burlington, Colo
rado; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hall, 
Perryton, Texas.

B&T Women Plan 
Chili S u p p e r

The Baker & Taylor Wo
men's Association is sponsor
ing a chlB supper Friday. 
September 28 before the 
homecoming football game 
between Stinnett and Spear
man here.

Chili, beans, cheese 
sticks and homemade desserts

N O W ...for pennies a night 
...you can lease a 
DIRECTED Floodlight.
Leased floodlighting service can provide safety and security 
against accidents, vandals and prowlers around your business It 
can be directed where the light is needed Directed flood 
lighting will be installed and maintained by Community Public Service 
Company at e reasonable fixed rate per month Call Community Public 
Service Compeny soon lor more information on the 
leased floodlighting service caMMimiY niBiic siw ici

Wuf tiKHnr Ughf 6-

tM ri

will be served. Tickets ate 
$ 1 .5 0  fot adults anr| $ ] for 
children. Tickets may be 
purchased from any Baker & 
Taylor wife or at m  door 
that evening.

Proceeds from this chlU 
supper will go toward the 
purchase of toys for the un
derprivileged children of 
Spearman.

You iVa/lip It I
h \  B i l i y  A i l l e r  r

As one of the ex-county 
tennis champions of Hansfoid 
County, I must dedicate this 
column this week to the big 
tennis match Thursday night, 
at Houston's Astrodome. We 
have been in shock a t the 
paper this week, because 
Beth Fox, and Faye Lynch, 
have both bet a quartet on 
Billie Jean King. They are 
betting against Eugene Yar
brough, who has picked Bob
by Riggs to win the big m atch. 
I p ie c e d  with Yarbro not to 
bet. because he has never 
won a bet, and this n ^ h t  
cause Bobby's defeat Tnun- 
day night. And, lem em ter, 
the game will be televised 
on Channel 7. and I plan to 
be watching. One of my 
secret ambitions is to see the 
Houston Astrodome before I 
d ie. And. I do believe that 
I would go to this tennis m at
ch if it were at a ll possible, 
but of course I can 't go.
Now, I must pick a winner In 
the big match; 1 think that 
the famous Bobby Riggs, with 
hit vast experience will win; 
but don't count Billie Jean 
out. She it gam e, and all of 
the women in the world are 
praying for her. It should be 
a real m atch.

Remember, however, that 
D t. Cooley has given Bobby 
a heart-check and says he Is 
sound as a dollar. He has a 
$15, 000 pill specialist feed
ing him super vitamins and 
pills, which will make him 

at 
so

some 30 years younger ai 
game tim e' He will be 
ull of energy, he may jump 
he net and take after" Bilnethe net anc take after" Billie 

Jean' (Bulletin the big ten
nis match starts at 7 00 P. M. 
on Channel 7).

We have managed to Inter
view some of the local tennis 
players and they are very 
divided on the Mg m atch.

Mrs. frank Davis brought 
the Lions Club program re
cently on the Library at 
Spearman. The Lions enjoy
ed the program and we want 
to con^atulate a ll of the Lib
rary board which consist of; 
Chairman, Mrs. Peyton Gib- 
net, V ice Chairman, James 
Cunningham, Treasurer, J .  L. 
Brock, Secretary, Mrs. Henry 
Cornelius, and members Mrs. 
Frank Davis, R. E. Lee, Rich
ard Countiss and P. A. Lyon.

Also, at the last Tuesday 
noon meeting, Keny Evans 
brought the program on his 
exchange-student year spent 
In Belgium. He has a wonder
ful assonment of color slides, 
explaining the time he spent 
in Belgium. It was a great 
program, and Kerry will be 
gUa to show it to a ll clubs in 
the area!

Bingham Now 
Deputy Sheriff 
For Ochiltree Co.
Z. 0 .  Bingham, former 

city  police sergeant here, 
joined the Ochiltree County 
Sheriffs Department on Sep
tember 1.

Bln^am  has 11 year's e x 
perience in law enforcem ent, 
having been a deputy sheriff 
in Hereford County from 
1962-68.

The fam ily which includes 
three children moved to Rer- 
ryton the first of September. 
M n. Bingham will continue 
her employment here in Dr. 
Thomas' c « lc e .

F *I  FaitI
*Fr<^m The

Faith Lutheran Church
I h e

^ e a r m a n
We have Implemented our 

new schedule at Faith with the 
1st of September. Junior choir

firactice nas been incorporated 
nto the Sunday morring. Wor

ship at Faith it at 9 :30 , follow
ed py the Sunday School Hour 
beginndng at 10 :30. Junior Choir 
practice Dcgins at 11; 15 and 
ends about 11:45. This should 
make it possible fot mote of 
out youth to participate in Ju
nior Choir. The i:nolr has 
started taking an active part 
in the morning worship. We 
encourage our youth to be re
gular in their attendance on 
Sunday morning.

The ladles of the FU'W will 
have a work day at the church 
on Wednesday, September 26.

Our warship of Ciod it that 
which gives a sense of direc

tion and staMUty to life.New 
forms arc good at times, but 
If the worship is really to e x 
press the strength of our faltii; 
the oU er, more fam iliar forms 
seem to convey this to us. Cod 
& His will do not change with 
every wind that com es, t'lod'i 
love it sure & comes regularly 
to us as we need.

There will be a Family Night 
at Faith on Sunday. Septtmber 
30 beginning at 7 p .m . The 
theme of the evening will be 
music 4  tinging. The old '  
fam iliar at well at the new 
and different will be used. 
Come and enj oy the cvetdng 
with ut.

If you have no church home, 
we invite you to worship with 
us at Faith. Morning Wonhip 
at 9 :30 with Sunday School for 
a ll ages following at 10;30.

213 Main
Spearman, Texas 79081 

Box 458 *59-3*34
PubUriied W e el^

'reSpeaiman,

Owner-PubUsber.................

at 213 Main Stieet 
exai 79081

.............................. WllMam M, |
Second Clan Poauge Paid at Spearman, Tn«

Any enooeoui reflection upon the chaiactei of any ptM. 
or nim appealing In thiea colutnni wlU be gladly 
promptly corrected upon being brought to the atteiiiA*,a 
the maneaemem. "
SUBSCRiniON RATE—Hanfoid. adjolnit  ̂couitiei. 
in comglnatlon with The Havfoad Plainsman. $7^  
yt. Othei points In combination with The Hamfoid 
naineman. $9.00 yt.

Eta Alpha Ititiates 

Mrs. Francis Hudson
Eta Alpha, Chapter of D el* 

ta Kappa Gamma held their 
formal initiation dinner at the 
Petryton Club September 16 at 
6 :00 p .m ., with Francis Hud
son as in itiate . Those taking 
part in the ceremony were 
M n. Fred Zachary. Mrs. Joe 
Champion, M n. Doug Fiskin. 
M n. Don Clark. M n. w. W. 
Weaver and M n. James T . 
Hoy. M n. Ray R^inson ser
ved a t Pianist for the c e ie - 
mony. Mist Dorothy Roden 
sang. "Symbols of Delta Kap
pa Gamma*, accompanied at 
the piano by M n. Don Clark. 
This was followed by group 
signing the o fficial Delta 
Kappa Gamma song, alto 
accompanied by M n. Clark. 
The ceremony was concluded 
when M n. Hudson and the 
above ladies formed a receiv
ing line and were greeted by * 
the other mem ben. Karon 
Bennen, a newly transferred 
mem bet to Eta Alpha was in
troduced and welcomed to the 
group.

Plans were discussed for the 
regional meeting which will 
be he Id at Booker on October 
13. Eta Alpha chapter which 
includes m emben in the coun
ties of Ochiltree, Hansfotd 
and Lipscomb, will be host 
for the regional meeting which 
coven other chapters In the 
eastern portion of the Texas 
Panhandle.

M n. Clark, M n. Hence, 
M iu Roden, and M iu Walker 
reponed experiences at the 
Delta Kappa Gamma conven
tion.

An anangement of red roses 
and the other symbols of Del
ta Kappa Gamma adorned the 
cerem onial tab le.

Present fot this occasion 
were M n. Ray Bain, M n. 
Henry Bechthold, M n. C lif
ford Beck, M n. J .  W. Bockle- 
man, M n. Jess Brownlee,
M n. G. R. Burris, M n. Joe 
Champion, Mrs. Don Clark, 
Mrs. Norman Crum, M n. 
Thelma Davis, Mrs. Douglas 
Fiskin, M n. E. N. Flathet;
Mrs. Fred Custin, Mrs. B.L. 
Hance, M n. Irene Hollister, 
Mrs. James T . Hoy, M n. 
V iolet Igou, Miss Mariena

Jones, M n. James Love, M n. 
O .W . Nowlin, M n. Roy Pen
nington. M n. Katie Price, M n. 
Ray Robinson, M n. Jeny 
Rooertson. Mist Dorothy Ro
den, M n. Boyce Scott, Mist 
Floy Lee Stepp, M n. Thelma 
Vaughn, Miss Zady Walker,
M n. Fred Zachary, M n.
Lucy Muihly and M n. Francis 
Hudson.

2 County Accidents 
Investigated Here

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated two accidents on 
rural highways in Hansford 
County durlw the momh of 
August according to Sergeant 
C . HenJenon, Highway Pat
rol supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted In no 
penons killed and three per
sons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county dur
ing the first eight monms of 
1973 shows a to tal of eight 
accideno resulting in no per
sons killed and e l ^ t  persons 
in jioed.

The rural trafnc accident 
summary for the 60  counties 
of the Lubbock Department 
of Public Safety Region for 
August, 1973 slMws a total 
of 586 accidents resulting in 
24 persons killed and 328 per
sons injured as compared to 
August, 197'Z. with 593 a c c i
dents resulting In 28 persons 
killed and 359 persons injur
ed . This was 7 le a  accidents, 
4 less fatalities, and 31 less 
injured in 1973 at the u m e 
period of tim e.

The 24 traffic deaths for 
the month of August, 1973, 
occured in the following 
counties: Montague, four; 
Armstrong, Castro. Dallam 
Swisher, Baylor, Clay, Wise 
counties, two each; and Deaf 
Smith, Donley, Parmer, Has
kell, Lubbock, and Lynn 
counties, one each .

The Veteran Sergeant re
minds you, the Texas motorist, 
to Drive Friendly, the Texas 
Way!

Memorial Service 
Held For Ford Infant

A mem orial service foe 
Tiavis Lee Ford, infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Ford, 
was held Saturday September 
8 at the Baptist cfhurch in 
Gruver with the Reverend Bill 
Butts of San A ngelo, farmer 
pastor of the church, o fficia t
ing. Burial was in G.ruver C e
m etery.

The baby was born Wednes
day Sept. 5 at Ochiltree 
Hospital in P e r s o n  and died 
T h u ^ a y . Si^W ors include 
his parents, two brotirers. 
Richie and M ichael and grand
parents, Mr. and M n. G .W . 
Fold of Gruver and Mr. and 
M n. lewis Hill o f Famswoith.

The young parents wish to 
express their gratitude to a ll 
who ca lled , sent flow cn and 
food, or otherwise helped 
witi. a special appreciation 
goii^  to the women of the 
Baptist (Church who were so 
• elpful during this tim e.

4 - H

TTie Future Flnden^ 
Club met in the CouMvt, I 
“ n * l^  office. The fo w l 
Ing offleen were e le ^  f 
P ru d ent, Gina HutchW 
Council Delegate, Tiinl 
Fart; Secretary-Re pctte 
Diane VanZaiilt.

Memben discusad mw. i 
ble National 4-H Club I 
Week ideas and a trip to 
the Sure Fait of Texas to 
attend the Sure 4-H Diet 
Revue In Dallas. The 
trip will be October 5 »i|
6 .

All Itaerested girls wlx> 
will be 14 by January 1 
1974 are invited to atteid 
the next 4-H meetiM 0ci».| 
bet 1 in the County fxitB. 
Sion office . Interested 
girls who may have qle^ 
tione aboia joining this 
club for Senior 4-H mem- 
ben should call Mn. Ndk 
Evans, 659-2030 or 733- 
5057.

S h a m ro ck  Station
FORM OILY BILL'S SHAMRCXJK

501W. Kenneth 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

NOW
C o o k ’s Shamrock

Operated By CARROLL COOK
WITH M YEARS EXPERIENCE TO SERVICE YOLR VDCCl

WASH AND GREASE

BRAKE AND MUFFXER WORK 

MINOR TUNE-UPS

t r u : k f l a t s

FOR PICKUPS AND DEU\'ERY 
irNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
CALL 659-9979  
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
6 :00  A M. TO 9:30 P M

WOULD APWECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

197>i CheviDlet
A better-than-ever way.

hen the wJieel belongs to you.the road goes anywhere 
sou say. And it's so much letter with a '7 4 Chevrolet

C aprice OdWiC introducing an elegant 
motor car. ju-t asking to l)e enjoyed. Out
side: an imposing new grille, and on 
the (]ou|)e. a distinctive new 
roof line. Inside: |>eace.
quiet and convenience 
\\ ith -latxlard power 
-teei ing to do most 
of the turning, stan
dard power front 
•li'C hr.ikes to do 
nio-l of the slop, 
ping, and a siandarr 
I 111 ho Ilvdi a malic 
tiansmi-'iiiii lo do ll 
shifting. If you want the 
luMjl V .ind ronifoi I of a ( ai lh.it 
leave. Illtlc foi VOU lo do hut eiijov 
die ride, vou don't have lo look lievond the '7  I 
Caprii e (.l.is.ii . Howev e i. the free 
begins with ihe fieedom of choice

m of the open road

V c ^ C T . This vear s vei 
la-t vear's M oto r T ren t! F.con- 
omv C.ar of the  ̂ear. i \nd 
C a r  an d  D r iv e r  Headets"
(.hoire as Best Lconomv 
Sedan for the last three 
vears. I \\ ilh a re»ha|>ed 
nose, higger huinpers. 
nicer carpeting, new stri|ies 
and new colors. F’lu» more good
thing, lo m.ikc it l«-lier. See vvhal it’s like lo drive a vv inner.

Camaro. The way it looks 
the way it g«M-s. Quick.
sleek and nimble \\ ith 
a low. wide stance, re

sponsive steering. And 
comfort that’s rare in 
a car that handles so 

well. Plus classic new 
ityling. and plushness from 

the cut-pile car|ieling up.

MaHbu Oatsic a  luxury (^hevelle, new this year. Wi 
full foam seats. .A fold-down front armrest. Wood-graineo 

V inyl accents. Klegani inner door panels. Extremely 
tasteful upholstery and cut-pile nylon carpeting.

Phal's ju«t inside. The exterior is just 
as classic, in character and 
in detail, as the interior. Yet 
it remains mid-size. And. 
it remains all Chcvelle.
^  ith Chevellc handling 
and at a Chevcile price.
Now that you've looked, 
come an<l see the new 
Malibu Classic—and all 
the 197-4 Chev rolets.The 
ones shown here, plus 
Impala, Monte Carlo,
Nova, Corvette, pickufis, 
vans and all our new 
cars and trucks. BuiU ingibel»tr> t!r*‘>l̂ rd ieUS^

Atyour Chevrolet dealert SepLSO
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Twentieth Century Club 
Begins 43rd Year

EmhracInjJ the theme "To- 
y Shapes Tomorrow", ttic 
ntnticth i .entury < lub be- 
>5 its 4 inJ year on Septem* 
ici Ttth taiih a I ederation 
'skfa't meeting in tlic 

^stlvarxJ artistically dcior- 
‘ W tc of the I’rcsidcnt, 

ts. (ai) I ullcr.
' jmmittcc Reports were 
•rn and plans wen. made 
•the new club year witti the 
ast of stialy "Uve now,
\ 't ycsteiday, leave some- 

I j 'V for tomorrow".
] A humofous skit entitlcui 

iMhetfiics", and nurportlne 
:«  an example of how clue

members do (or do not! con
duct thcm xives, was present
ed by Verna t.a il Keim, Jo
hanna Kleehergtr and Kath
leen Sutton.

■Jlie President’s lYoject for 
tiK- year is to he tlic purchase 
of a m etal fibng cabinet to 
be placed in tite Library for 
tlic rctainini; of records, 
awards and nistory of tlie Club, 
Money fin this project will 
be raised with a "Fund Day" 
on (Vtoher ’̂ Sth. This will 
be an auction of various types 
of art and handiwork donated 
by members.

Also, Hansfoid (.ounty Li

brary will be a continuitifi pro
je c t as it has been sliKe Its 
beginning. An outstanding re
port was j^ven by Mrs. Frank 
Davis on the Library. In it 
she mentioned that circu la
tion fur the Library in the 
month of August was 2 , 156, 
as compared to 3-50 for the 
same motKh five years ago.
She also mentioned that the 
Thriftship, which was begun 
In 1967 by Twentieth Cen
tury Club as a meant of aid
ing the Library financially 
and has since Mcome a com 
munity project, has earned 
a total of $ 1 7 ,2 9 7 .7 0 , a ll of 
which has gone in some way 
to help the Library.

Co-hostesxs Mrs. J.R .
Keim and Mrs. C . A. K lee- 
berger assisted Mrs. Fuller In 
serving a breakfast as pleas
ing to the eye as to the palate, 
of muffins, melon balls, and

assorted fresh fruit, tea and 
co ffee, to Mesdames;
J . R. Stump, Frank Davit,
L. L. Anthony. Deta Blodgett,
C . U. Pope, OMn Sheets,
D, E. Spw nem ote, Claude 
Newell, E. L. Gamer, Bill 
Watson, Harold Shaver. O .C . 
Holt, Wayne Hutchison, P. A. 
Lyon, Woodville Jarvis, 
Tommy Russell, Dick Kilgore, 
and Tom Sutton

The next meeting will be 
September 27th in the Library 
Clubroom.'

PSC O ffer ing  
N ew  Program s

The Oklahoma State Re
gents for Higher Education 
approved 4 two-year certi
ficate  degree pr^ram s and

£

ieh gave diem the ojsport- 
unity to enter the Budneu

2 one-year certiH cate pro
grams.

Two-year pronam t In- 
elude Farm and RaiKh Man
agement; Fashion Merchand
ising, Law Enforcement, 
and Auto Mechanics and 
M echanical Technology.

One-year pronams in
clude Auto Mechanics an! 
M echanical Technotogy, 
and Fashion Merchamnsing.

All new programs ani 
courses are to he offered e f 
fective the second semester.

The college has already 
had two two-year vocadoiu l 
K o oam s In e ffe ct in the 
Dlvltion of Business, i .  e . ,  
two-year C lerica l and two- 
year Stenographic.

There hat been a strong 
demand in recent yean for 
vocatiorul education, and 
it was fe lt that the addition 
of these one and two-year 
vocational programs would 
serve the needs of many peo- 
">le in the Oklahoma Pan- 

a n Jle . The two-year pro
grams in Business have been 
v e n  popular at die college 
and have been responsible 
for the training of many 
very fine young people wh- 

mem t‘
lity to

field in this area.
The Auto Mechanics and 

Technology Program diould 
be very popular. Automo
bile mechanfet keep the 
country's c a n  and trucks in 
g ^  operating condition. 
They Mrform maimenance 
jobs, dlagnoae btcalsdownt, 
and make the 1970't. The 
training programs in Auto 
Mechanics and Technology 
ate of great assistance to 
young people in entering the 
job market. They toon ad
vance to job foreman or oth
er more responsible podtiont 
which have higher paying 
and more fringe benents.

Fashion Merchandising 
should be of in cre st to many 
young people because of the 
great emportunities in the 
Retail Sales area. R e u il bus
inesses are tuccesiful be
cause of their trained sales 
people. Courteous and e ffl- 
ciem  tales people u d sfy  
customers and build a strong 
reputadon. In telling many 
Items such as wearing ap
parel or carpeu or applUn- 
ces, the u lesm an’s primary 
job it  to create an interest 
In the merchandise the store 
has to offer. The sales per
son renders an invaluable 
service in helping customers 
by answering the uuesdont

about the products sold am. 
by demonstradng their use 
or uses. The training pro
grams in Fashion M ercM nd- 
fsing at Paidiandle State 
College are designed to 
develop these sldlls In the 
people pardcipadng In the 
p r ^ a m .

Tne farni and ranch man
agement program it design
ed to develop management 
skills which are the keys of 
success in modem farming 
and ranching. The jao - 
gram at P anund k Su te  
C oIteK  is designed to give 
a student a higher level of 
knowledge and tklUt in the 
development of farm and 
ranch management. The 
courses the student will u k e  
should provide him widi die 
basic knowledge and sldlls 
for him to be able to enter 
his chosen occupadon at a 
sadsfactory level.

The Law Enforcement or 
related protected services, 
police science courses at 
the college level ate a nec
essity. In the past 50 years, 
police service in the United 
autes has progressed from 
simple patrol work to a high
ly slclll^  occupadon. The 
college accredited programs 
and cerdfleates in police 
science are based on a w ell- 
established body o f knowled
ge.

For further iidormadorv 
please write to: Dr. Royal 
H. Bowers, Dean of Instruct
ion. Panhandle Su te  C ol- 
leae, Goodwell. Oklahoma, 
7OT39.

Itif Contract Approved
co k

City Council
or acei 

Neveiuncll 
uBh a fe evening, 
wldi a lorinutcs 
ht fa ll anao, 13, 
load first aeie read 
croasing or 
Aoot at a lused

log nt city 
long dls 'carry

Ricochetde 
ir^  Ic

Wiling power.^oval.
Even a sm al^ . 

hat considerabk.

PURPLE F 
PURPLE Pi

was re-appointed City 
Health (->fhcer.

Swimming pool bids 
were discussed, with Octo
ber 8 being set as the 
deadline for bids.

Mr. Garrison, supervisor 
o f the city dump ground, 
had his contract exteraled 
for a 6 month period.

Council members voted 
to fence tlie recently pi«- 
chased land adjacent to 
tlic coif course.

Tiicre was a ca ll for bids 
for a 1974 poUcc sedan 
cruiser.

eVtoher m e e tiK  dates 
were set for the 3m and 
23rd, the latter date being 
on a Tuesday instead of 
tijc regular M^onday date.

Dcre Vanse: rms fw  •
Me and M a g ju t Mn • i Q  O C f f l l l  
lin we sit a f la t  o«it on<^ ~

driver w ljch he ^ v «  us bv 
the u r  over the rim .

We wuz wurWerin i f  yew” ^  ”yEw
l_ f . » a r  1  M Owens Servanas cerrier to ununtlng Safety <» the end se , expressed a desire

A special note to the thou
sands of hunters taWng to 
the fields and woods mis fa ll 
in search of game—

Before you pull the trigger, 
know what you're firing at.

Sporting arms— from a 
singte-shot .2 2  calibte rifle 
to a heavy Mg game weapon 
to a fast-shooting automatic 
scatter-gun— are designed 
to Wll birds and anim als. 
They also can easily Wll 
humans.

The Texas M edical Asso
ciation reminds that neatly 
every year several huneets 
return from fa ll outings via 
hearse. Hundreds of others 
retisn with a load of bird 
shot or a rifle bullet to be 
dug out by a doctor. Be
hind abnost every hurcing

am .
We have plumb run out o f s/* tecognlae

and wood h ie  fcr j^w to  oadermin unity needs i t , " 
case yew don’t remember the 
thirty by three and a half carin. ’ .

Yew mite bener see i f  you catl«“  ««v ice  is called  
too of cole o il which we nede to |s Dialing” since it 
it  Wts toocoW  and freezes. - , -

Yores Trew ly-cheskr U  °  '
'e a  code (if  d iffer-

ur own) and the 
njmber to co m -

e
and billing in -

Snider a Pearson C
lymon will 
c e  and

V v h 0 l 6 S 3 l 6  s person
rd, and

Phone 659-3555

Baker & Taylor Drilling Company

iblish-

d is-

on.

JEUVERT

sr.With
.grained

y

Rates its employees No, 1

t i i i s e  '/•'.(W

WAYNE REAGAN

Dfi/Lll/TG L
'BAKER €j TAYLOR/-

COMMKY.

WAYNE REAGAN is the Baker & Taylor employee of the 
week. Wayne is a toolpusher with Baker & Taylor. He is 
married, and his wife's name is Marie. They have 2 boys, 
Mitchell age 19 and Russell age 15, and one girl, Terri, 
who is 20. Wayne doesn't have any special hobbies, like 
so many men no\̂ /; but he says that his ivife Marie does 
like to sew as a hobby. We made a special trip to the new 
Baker & Taylor yards in Canadian to get this picture, and 
if any of you happen to be driving near the Canadian area, 
drop by and see the new yards at Canadian. They are com
plete with even a storm cellar, and numerous storage 
garages and oil storage systems. The main office is locat
ed at the entrance to the Baker & Taylor complex. The unit 
is about one mile South of Canadian. This newspaper joins 
in saluting Wayne Reagan, as the Baker & Taylor employee 
of the week.



If

The
Consumer
Alert

by John L. Hill 
Attorney General

Al'STIN --As prlcei keep 
spiraling upward, the hap
less consumer is having such 
a hard time stretching the 
dollar as far as his or Mr 
rteeds demand that most of 
them ate looking for every 
available budget expander.

It is a difficult, and tim e- 
consuming, pursuit, because 
most people are parttime 
buyers, whereas the retailets 
from whom they buy are full 
tim e sellers. And at this 
point in our economy, the 
metchants--who also are con
sumers --a re  complaining 
that they, too, are having a 
hard time maldng ends m eet.

The coiuumer's search for 
bargains and the merchants' 
desire for new customers have 
resulted in some unique re
tailing systems, such at the 
old fashioned cooperative, 
and the "rMmhership" pi»- 
chasing plan.

In most cases, member
ship retailing seems to be 
working to dK satisfaction of 
hor -'ember-buyers and 
m cm bcr-m crchant'. ','ndet 
thi type of program, a group 
of -coplc affiliated through 
em ployn'cnt, fraternal or- 
ganizatiun, credit union or 
otticr mufuul bond, arrange 
to patmni/^c fc t ta ir  retailers 
in exchange for a set dist ouni.

■Hie « onsim'cr cluh i-sues 
ide mi fit at] on ratd" to its 
m em b er, and publicized tlie 
M itiripaiing rncn-liam’* pro- 
au*t* among i r  membership 
in exchange for the diicoum 
privi icgc.

Tl»c buyer« an benefit 
through reduced costs, arxl 
the se lk r ha'̂  ̂ the chani c to 
gain 1 new market.

Itut tla‘ ronsum cr I’rotec- 
tion Diviiion of tlic Attismey 
i cm ral’'  offli c  has rci cived 
complairn* wliish inuitarc 
tfi.ir '■omc 'O -rallcd  pun has- 
cr t lubn ate operating solely 
to tlie benefit of rbc operator.

The com plaint' usually 
have centered on w b cm c' in 
which salcsnten are fesnuted 
to -ell disi oiint m em herhip 
cards, after makinc a per
sonal monetary invistmcrn 
in die- plan, and are prsmii'- 
e-d large c omp hsions in re
turn.

lice  salesman's )oh i- to 
ca ll on merchant' and talk 
tt)cm into buying kits of tlic 
cards, arxJ getting tticlr own 
custom er to buy into the plan. 
The merchant' allegedly are- 
told that they not only will 
increase t lr ir  c licntck ;, but 
they will he paid a com m is
sion on each membership 
they sell. ArxJ, we are told, 
the merchams arc promised 
tiie bonus of free advertising 
in exchange for their partici
pation.

The consumer, who may 
he asked to pay as much ,ss 
«10 or -Sio to belong to the 
"c lu b ", is promised large 
discounts and "huge annual
sa v in g s . -

When this sort of plan is 
not operated properly, our 
< OTBumcr Protection Division 
receives complaints from 
every partieipant--the sales
man, the merchams and the 
consumers. Merchants have 
charged that they did not re
ceive their commisslortf, anl/ 
or did not reap any advertis
ing benefits. Salesmen liave 
complained of failing to re
ceive commissions, ^nd 
consum er have stated that the 
discounts they received were 
miniss'ule in comparison to 
what tijey had liecn promised.

Some of tliese case^ arc 
under investigation b\ this of
fice . (itlicr ceased tlK- decep
tive practices when informed 
of t ic  cornplaims. In tlie 
case of oni- club card, a Dall
as trial court enjoined the 
operator from m.iking any 
fraixJiilent misrcprcientations 
about it- sere ice -.

(Ins of the probleins noted 
by the court in that case was 
that tiK- defendant promoted 
to u r, and required casti ad- 
varK-c' for them, but frcqiicm- 
ly s ans d ied  the tour-— while 
trie ssould-be tr .n e lc r  were at 
the airport for antis ipated de
parture'. Some m em ber cotn- 
plained that they coiikl not 
get refund', but the firui s»'cnt 
into bankruptcy and their mon
ey s annot lie rcs ovcred.

T>ic prixJent s-onsiimcr a l
ways sfiould examine every of
fer to be certain that it nsi”t 
only is a real bargain, hut with 
an eye to determining wiietliet 
ir f- a produs't or service of 
as tiial use to that individual.

Clay tablets dating from 
about 2fXHJ B  C . nhsiw that 
in  B ab ykm ia  valuab lex were 
deposited fo r a iservice 
charge o f I / I 6 lh  o f what 
th ey  were w o rth . In le rea ts  
s>n k ianx ran ax high ax 

I/ .'i p e rcen t!_________________

[Oisn Prices Effective 
Sept. 20 th ru  Sept. 22
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

HAM SLICES........... 1 ”s

J IIIII I I I1 III]

X.ON, \% M

X

W A VT H R i n v
f

SERVE

your
flM E  lA E A lS !

IT. VO O 'U UK* W

L'SDA Fresh Dressed vyholeFRYERS

JUSDA Fresh Dressed Cut-up lb.

FRYERS
651

WILSON'S 
SAVORY BRAND BONELESS
HALF HAMS

3 to 4-LB.
AVERAGE

PRO TOH

PROTtW

OSCAR MAYER

FRANKS I- IB . VAC 
PAC PKG.

FRESH FRYING CHICKEN I 
PARTS QO<

BREASTS ........ ... °  '
7 9 '

DRUMSTICKS
T h i g h s  r . . . , .

rnSM
wHOUeeell

laLR
Sh.

7 .

T T  s $ s
% i % $ » $ » »

s i  *
"Krafts Pint Sandwich

Spread

OSCAR MAYER VAC PAC 
BOLOGNA. ROUND OR SQUARE, 

OLIVE LOAF. PICKLE & PIMENTO LOAF 
LIVER CHEESE, COHO SALAMI

LUNCHEON MEAT
8-oz.
PKG.

A D £

Ohm, i^Sf'i

O M R T l
Shurfine Full Flavor lb. Can

he

Sb
" C r e o r o

0 \ e o

-8  o t . 3 9 '

so n  >»•

,\0 o*
6 9 '

COFFEE
Shurfiesh A ll Flavon-H alf Gallon

fi/?OC(

(Jre. Wa

ich

XX shu|

s s

M
SHURFINE
ENRICHED

FLOUR
FIRST ONE

< t > s > s » s

•'*sl «%"
TUNA

S-LB.
FAPER
BAG

6-OZ.
CANS

WITH
COUPON

1-LB.
CAN

'ir
X  TMiaixfTia aiQ p« ici

I WITM IS 00 PUKNAM 2/88 Pepsi Colas
32 oz. Mottle Plus Deposit

S e fe file d  f o i  Q i t a f c l^ !  P / t i c e i  f o t  S f u n n ^ s !

for

I FWUO

'Shurfine 16 oz. Carton’

5 9 ' 10-0Z.
SIZE 3 5

APOTBBCM
,  D e c a p U rt
r  20 

$

» I
Gerhers Strained

» I

t t

OZ.

11 9

Apricots Food King U'holc-no. 2 } can

Del Monte 4<; oz. Can

 ̂Baby Food
I o ?

Bartlett

LB.

Uptons Insu nt-3  oz.

Tea
Ob,

Pinneapple Juice 
Spinach 
Tomatoes

lbs_

Del Vonte 303 Can

Crackers
Hums U 'hole-Tall Can

Shiirfresh Saltines-lb. Hox

CHICKEN NOODLE

l< s

f

’b/oa
/ oo/jf Grape Jam

n

Food King 2 lb.

44

15
POLY
Ba g

48 oz. Decanter

I'flvhirc

DoMerstoneFine Imported Sloneware.

Crisco (K , Oil $  109
S I s t

S s .

BLEACH
Puiex 1 Gal

34'
C U T  R A T E

30’

MAXWELL HOUSE 
1
CANCOFFEE jj ; 79

mmB 35

TOWELS
Soflln Jumbo Roll

25'

Pluitik Shopping Clenter 
SpearttiHn. TexHM

OPEN 7 until 8 CI.OSEI) SUNDAY

W ITH TH IS  COUPON _ 
TH RIFTW A Y FOOD STORES
VOID AFTER SEPT. 22,

2 » a ^ U [ I ] Q a [ l O u D a 0 ^

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE li? *1
W ITH TH IS  COUPON 

TH RIFTW A Y FOOD STORE
VOID AFTER SEPT. 22 , 1973 C .

i a i g a n g o u D C ^ ^ M


